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Tennesseans Defeat
Thoroughbreds
October 10
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Ml,UTay State made !lrst downs. Fuson
ot them- here last nl&ht. but ]l{ioholaa
Union University made touch- Johnson
t\ownR-two' of them- so the Jllock- Halne$
son, Tenn., Bulldog!! won 12·0 Over Syera
the Kentucky Racehorses for their Perkins
RH
Gary
fourth victory In 11 grid cla!!hes Levandoski
Ferrari\
FB
Smith
\letween the two bitter r~val!t.
Murt'lly Subs: End, Ellison, TUck·
PresenUQJ a llneup not recoverer tram tne 6·0 JiiOOSCegg handed er, Gana8; tackles, Speth, White;
them last week by Eastern, Moore'a gwm:ts, Glover, Hendrlcks9n; eenThoroughbreds tumbled av.11y their tera, Lee1 Santoni: !lacks, Koas,
scoring chances ond bogged down Russell, Lambert, Hutt.
Union Subs: Ends, Br~h. Odell;
in the stretch to give Union its
tackles, Jackson, Nield; r;uards,
highly desired win.
On the tlrst play of the second Waller; l.iackl, E. Bratelton, Bureh·
quarter, Jones, Union. left half, field, NortblnJWn.
Toucbdowos;. Union, J . .,Tones, H.
tore through tackle and cut back
15 yards behlhd perfect lnterfer· BrazeltoQ.
ence
tor the first touchdown.
Smith's try for point wu no good. ~r&W;wzpmzmtWl!iMWi
The Tennesseans scored again on to H. Brazelton !or six mo~
'rthe third play o! the !Ina! trame point.ll. Nleld ~:t try !or extra point Murray · ····-· · ·- · 0 a 0 0-- 0
Union __________!'_ 0 6 0 6-12
~~ •hen Jones pitched a 4.-yard pass was low.
-15
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Prof. A. C. LaFollette
luu.ea Call for
Material

FORENSIC FRATERNITY
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

WE; 'D BETTER ll;LL

THO>E FRI'5HMEN
THAT'S A TRA5H

CAN

)ROSE IS HEAD OF FDEA
I ,400 T eachers Attend
57th Annual
Convention

Former P resident of
Panama Speaks
T o Group

helmlna Haq>er, Paducah, conducted a~ "interest f:l"Oup'' on "Children Llke t9 Play". Miss DunCan
led a aimila~ d,41cuss1on On "Chil-

dren Llke to Read", and MIS!J Rubye
Holland Rose, Benton, Ky., was Smith was in charge of a 1roUp on vened at 1:30 p. m. Friday in the
little ' ctJ,ape-l. Lester B. Goheen,
elected president of the First Dis· ''Children Like to Write".
principal of the Birmingham High
trlct Education Association In the
The conwlete ptograrri !ollpWa:
School, presided.
Utt.y-seventh annual session held
Harold Spears addressed th•
Friday, October 10. at Murray
Frid ay Mornlnr, Oe&ober 1 ~
by
State Collece. He succeeds J . C.
General session, college &Udlto- group and" was (ollowed
Maddox, Lone Oak.
ri~.qn, with President J. C. Maddox a round table diBCusslon led by
presiding.
"
Walter C. Jetton.
Other oftlcera elected were A. C.
9:00--Muslc, MWTay State TeachBerry. Eddyville, succeeding Roy era College Band. w. H. Fox, dlGro up Cont,.~Pn>'L"
D
-·-•,_ t f
.. MacDonald. Cadit, vice-president:
FridAy, 3:
,
on ... u..•v~...,. pres1Wl"rl o
rector·
"'
Athletics and PhYsical Educa- Physical Education Club of
J.
Lewis, Fulton,
director;
and principal
Wingo High
School.
ray State, appointed 1
w-z. 1
A. 0o.. Adams.
Wlcklit!e,
succeeding
9:3G-Invocauon.
Adron
Doran, tlon, men's gymnas1urn.
1
,._
Henry Chambers, Heath. KEA dl9:35--Welcome Addreu, Dr. w.
Attendance Ol'l'icers, room 212, to be In charge of lhe club
..,...:ay Sta'· Col- liberal arb bulldlng,
for the Homecoming Parada' at
rector. Approximately 1,400 teac h - G. N.'h' d'.n. •• ~·
""'
lege.
Commerce. room 218, liberal arts club meetlni Tuesday nigh\.
ers and sclhool ex,,ecutlve9 were
9:40-Dur K E. A. Program, W. bulldi.nJ".
tober 7,1n the CaiT Heaith
present
at t 1e Alfaro,
mee ng.
·
Dr. Ricardo
rormer pres!- P. King, secretary, K entuc k Y EdU·
English, room 315, liberal arb ing.
This committee
.,'":'"''"' [
cation Association.
building,
Fritz Weber, chairman, Gina Loyce
d!i!nt of Panama and eoualn of Rl9:50--Address, Dr. Henry H.
Foreign Language. room 202, Bealmear, Dot White, Tw Hopson.
cardo Adolfo de Ia Guardia, who Crane.
llber'al arts building.
and Bob Salmons.
10:40--MuHic:
MM's
Quartet,
Home: Economics, room SOD, libMiss Bealmear read ::~~::::~1
was mode president of thut country Thursday, opened his addr~ss Murray State College, Leslie R. era! arts building.
lib .... ..., ' from the constitution
Hair Raising Thriller auditorium and on the stroke of
on ';Hemispheric Solidarity" by re- Pub1am, director.
Librarians, room 303 ,
.... J membership. meetings,
midnight, the mystery presented
1
ferring to the cqup d'etat In his
.10~50--The Constltutlopal Amend- bulldlnf.
by Sock and Buskin wilt tennlnhome country:
ment, Dr. Jarp.es H. Richmond.
MatMmatlcs, room 107 liberal and Watt Jones gave a
Auditorium
8 te
"The move that has taken place
11:00-Address, Ricardo Allaro. , arb buHdlnc.
'
on the Homecomtng
·
&!gnl!ies one more triumph of d.e•
11:50-.Busine• se.-sion.
Music, room 10. auditorium.
AttJ,letic Director
It hu long been known that the
,.
t
NY.A, room 106, liberal arts welcomed the new
Row would you like to walk bat Is a symbol of troubla at nlght
mocracy over dictators hi p.
Efementary Sec.tlon
bulldinJ.
uphUned. the Intramural
at midnight on Halloween and this Is the accepted superaU-Advocating a Cor11monwe~ of
The elementary aoctfon · met
Socl~l science, l"OOlt\ J16
for thl.s semester.
two -gruesome, balr-rnfaing tjon tiack of the happenln.rs 1.n
the Americas, Dr. A::lfat"o
ed" in the auditariwn a t 1:30 p• .m. arll buUdJnr.
Club otneru-s, elected last spring,
of high winds, screams, dead this play. It Is concerned with an
three main pur»~ or such co- Friday with Miss Ruth Dunn, eleNatural S:elence, room 208, lib- are Don Turcotte, pN!sldent; Dot people. and other weird happen· old maid who Is very unlike the
operaUond: 1·h p,.k" lnln tofhblhhemis· mehn-- rupenn,o.-ldl
g
of Paducah eral arts bulldlnr.
,__
_...... White; vice-president; Gina Loyce lnp? At 10:01 p. m .• October 31, general run of 1pinsters, a house
phere an t e eep g
e war ac
prec- n ·
WPA. room U4 lluera1 ••ns
woy
from
these
shores·
,
2.
CounGroup
singing
was
led
by
b
lldin
'
Bealmear, secretary - treasurer; "The Bat" by Mary Roberts Rlne- with secret rooms, and the "trlm
•
leracting of the disruptions in trade Miss Marjorie Palmquist ot the u&chO:i
Administrators,
IittJe Sara Washburn. reporter; George hart and Avery Hopwood will reaper''. There Is of course a
blade by the present war; s . Prepa- M~rray Training School.
l'~h~o~pe~I._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:S:pe=th=·-"'::::':•:~=t~-·~·~-·~'=""-::::_ _ _ __:_m
~~ok:._'_'":._'~P~P<:._•_rn_n_•_•,,_'"_th_•_ro_n_•:•'...:.'cP_•_Inklln
_ _:•:.__o_f_•_o_m_"'_"'
_ _In__lb_e
ration at 8 common defense.
1
?ur Job as Elementary Teach-

Turcotte Appoints
Committee for
Float

l

=
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THE BAT WILL COME

•
'

ot~satlslledwlthers . MarrK.Du~can.headotthe

1

STUDENTS
ENROLL
AT
MURRAY
010 R • • A • AJJ T"

.;
elementaey educatJOnal department
·•we must n
• rommon dofonu ond • oommon of lbe Unl.,n;ty of K•nlucl<y.
I
t~arket," he said.
'"Do You want to Be a GrowinJ:
Crane 'speaker
1l'eac.her", William G. Nash. dean.
Dr. Henry H. Crane, Detroit, Murray State College.
1--------------~
Mich., addressed the FDEA memInterest Grnu(HI
.... on "Th• Thcnnom•'''' •n• lh•
'"""" ,..o"•' m•t 1n the

I

..

40 Students See
.
E as t e rn Game

I

I
egiStrabon pproxunates
une Dr. Hicks' Article
Is Published in
Record of 1940; RI'chmond Is "H•'¥t"· hly
Journal
Gratified,' With Number [ nroIIe d

fhe<mo•tntl•
Pbll ..auditorium.
ophl"" ,, 10 •. "'''"'"'
School
bulldlni
ot ''"
m. in the college
p. m. Frid!IY
with
the following
The thermometriC philosophy, ac- program:
~cording to Dr. Crone, consists ot Chitdren I.,ike to Play-Rooms ApprOximately 40 Murray Col-I
adaptation to life Jn a desire mere- • 108-9, led b;r Ml~ Ruth Pickard lege students went to Richmond,
:...
ly to aurvlve. wblle the thenno- and MiiiB Wllhelmma Harper, Pa· Ky., tor tht:: Eastern-Murray toot- I
. stat.lc it;l.ea Includes the adapting ducah.
ball clash Saturday, October 4, ln 1 With 1010 students enrolled at selective service and tor aefense
'1 ot the environment to the lndivld- _ Children Like to Read-R_oom the first visit o! a Thoroughbred the close of regu lar regi~JtratJon jobs was listed as the major tactOr
208. led by Miss May K. Duncan.
t Ea
c u
ual in a more active existence.
Children Llke to Write-Room deleratlon o
stern
o ege 1n . th·_1s we ek · President Jame• H· ln the national decline in college
The four major fields of interest 201!, led by MisS RUble Smtth, over a decade.
:1R1ch~ond announced that Mu!Tay enrollment.
in which these confilellng phil~o-~ Murray Tl'ainini School.
Students maklnr the trip re- States enrollment had a_pprofchlld
The filll semester opened with
phles are present are those of social
SecOndary Section
' ported that the 1tudent body atl[ a figute. within nine per cent or registration Monday, September
life, political phllosophy, education, I The secondary section con- 1 Eastern were very cordial hosts, ! the all-time record rertstratlon or 22. The semester closes Friday.
and religion, said Dr. Crane.
, entertalnlnC them In the student .l lll6 recorded for the COT'relpond- January 30, 1942. Thanksgiving
Dr. James H. RJchmond; pres!union building. and even securing .- ing (late last tall.
wlll be observed Thursday. Nodent of Murray St.nte. ur&:ed the
.
dates !or some of the boys.
"Althoughf woe had extpected a ~~:~:ed 20foran~hr::Ca! ~all~
1,400 teachers and visitors pre!lent
decrease o 1 per cen on acto support the State Constitutional
count of the national de!en~ pro- from December 20 until January
Amendment which would tend to
gram, we are highly gratified at ti.
equalize educational opportunities
the splendid enrollment thi1 fall
Mu!Tay State now ol'l'ers the
at Murray" Dr Richmond uid following degrees: bachelor of arts.
In Kentucky.
Miss
Elb:abeth Ray, related
•
·
Dr. w. G. Nash, dean. extended a Salmons. Wed, Huband, Wuhbum
this week. He explained that the bachelor of science, bachelor of
welcome to those present. The colElected Prealdent b y Studenta:
tralnln&: Instructor for the ceramics number now on the campus ts science In home economics. bachelege band, directed by Prof. W. H.
Wedlle1day, Oeto ber 1
department at the Murray Resi· well above the average as reported lor of music education. bachelor of
dent Training projeet, returned bv similar instltutlona throuahout music, bachelor of science In agrlFox. and the men's quartet. direct:1 ed by Prof. L. R Putnam, furnished Election o1 all class officers !or Monday, September 22. after 8 S- the nation.
culture, and master o! arts in edumuslc entertainment. The Invocation the sch,ool year 1~1-42 at Murray months' leave of absence. She left
Withdrawals of atudentl !or cation.
State College was beld on Wed- Murray June 22 to teach pottery
-:-.,--c;---~;-----;;:--;;;-:;:---;;:--:----was pronounced by Adron Doran, nesday, October 1, followinl the at Camp SEirgent, Peterboro, N ..
~LIS'
Wingo.
regular chapel program In the Y., a private summer camp !or
Afternoon speakers 1ncluded: May college auditorium.
'girls. During her absence, she
K. buncan, University of Kentucky,
was replaced by Simeon Nash
0
"Our Job as Elementary Teachers";
Results ot Wedna;day's clast trom Ohio Stale.
Dr. Nash, "Do You Want to Be a elections were:
--------Nlnetv-nlne student!! were ll~ted 2 50, Marv Sue Dunn 2.50, Van
Growing Teacher"; Harold Spears,
SENIOR CLASS: Bob Salmons,
on the hOnor roll ot Murray State Bo~rd Dunn 8.
Highland Park, 111.
Beloit, 'Wis., president; Charlie
College for the tlrat term of sum.TAml's Howard Elkins 2.28.
The program was concluded wlth Clift, Obion, Tenn., vice-president:
mer school and 101 In the second
J1e following conferences: athletics, Barbara Ketuer, Hickman, secreF.llzabeth Sunshine Farmer :!.50,
l:l>rm ot summer school, Mn. Cleo f.l'allett Barton Fiser S, Ruth Anne
.ttendance otllcers, commerce, Eng- tary.trea~urer.
Gillis .HI'ster, registrar, a"n nouneed
Ish, foreign languages, home ecoJUNIOR CLASS: Haron West,
2 00, Mott;, Eod Fo•gu•on
today. 0! this number 37 made a •o•d
2 50, Douglas Harold FOx 3 .
•om1cs, librarians, mathematics, Murray~ president; Austin Adkln·
atandln~ of 3 for the first term and
llUSic, NY A. social aclence, natural son.
Carrollton.
vice-president; Reyno!&~~
na Estelle GarTJ.I(us 2.42, Montscience, WPA, achool administra- Jane Alley, Fulton. secretaryMJsa Chosen New Electrician: 46 made 8 .standing ot 3 tor the I!Omery Douglas Givens 3, Lola
Wh.Unell
b
Makeup
second
term.
tors.
treasurer. Fleming Hodges, DyersMurphy Goode 2.28, Mary Veda
_. Miss Ruth Pickard and Miss Wil- burg. Tenn., was named cheer1 The honor roll at M<M.-ray Is com- Gresham 2.90.
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- leader to !Ill the vacancy caused
Dorothy Edna Hancock 2.28. Mar1
Sock and Buskin dramatic club puted 81 followt~ : A count. 3; B, 2;
tha Lou Hays 2.50, Daniel Shackof Murray State College elected C. 1; D and E, 0.
The students on the . honor roll lett Henderson 3, Robert Lester
officers to !IU three vacancies
school this fall.
and
their standln,llS are as tollows: Rendon 3. Helen Margaret Hire 3,
00
Two run-offs occurred in the caused by resl~natlon of officers
First Term, Summu 1941
Francis Allen RotTman 2.63.
elected
lut
spring,
at
its
first
f(\11
junior election when Billy LipBes:~ McGehee Adams 3. Johny
Juliet Milton Holton 2.57, Oliver
semester
meeting
Tuesday
night,
ford, Murray, tied for lhe viceCarlisle
Alexander
2.85,
Dayle
Cas·
Hood 3, Lenora Belle
Cloui;h
September 30, In the little chapel.
Or. Ella R. Welhlng, dean ot presidency. and for the cheer·
ner Ashby 2.40.
Hughes 3.
Those. elected were:: electrician,
women, attended the Kentucky As- leader's spot.
John Lynn Bartlow 3, Kate BoHarlan K. Inglis '2.50.
soc:latlon of Deana of Women at I SOPHOMORE CLASS: Thomas Wayne aeynolds, Mt. Vernon, m; hannon 2.69, Joyce Bondurant. 2.40,
George Frederic J ohnson 2.3S,
eerea, October 2-5. The meeting HuSband, Lawrenceburg, president; make-up mistress, Nancy Whltnell, Myra CaiT Bondurant 2.~. Thelma Conrad H. Jones S, Tommy A.
conBisted mostly of round table Bert Holley, Paducai;t, . vice-presi- Murray; reporter, Clara Mae Breck- Boyd 2.57, L. Paul Brown 2.69, Juett 2.50.
dl~CUBslons.. Dr. Welhlna stated that dent; Jo(! RusSell, Portsmouth, o., enridge, Mayfield.
Lloyd LaVerne Bucy 2.42.
Dorothy Kaler 3, Harreld Newemphasis was placed on the tac~ secretary-treasurer. '
A total ot 60 returning and new
J. E. Choate "2.46, Fred Chumb· man Kirkpatrick 2.40, Jane Purthat standards are rapidly changing
li'RESHMAN CLASS: Blll Wash- members were present, making t he ler Jr. 3, Wilbur Heney Colllns year Kirkpatrick 2.40.
but Uutt there are cedaln standards bOrn, Murray, president; Gene club one or Murray College's. 2.50, M. Jo11ephene Crqwford 3,
Frances Atherton Lashbrook 3,
which will never chan&:e and these Graham, Murray, vice-president; larsest. New members were int-ro- Ralph B. Crouch 2.57, Robert Monelle Lawrence 2.42, Oscar W.
facb Bl'C to be imPMlSSed upon· Joe Crass, Murray, secretary-treas- duced, and It was decided that Crowell 2.'11.
Lovan 2.20.
youth today. Dr. Jane Haselden, rurer; Marjorie Bewden. Murray, "Hay Fever", scheduled to be the
Jesse Paul Darnell 3, Katie
Betty Boyd Mabry 3, Amy R.
·t. former dean at Murray, also at- and Johp Padgett, Hardin, re pre- first play of the season, would be Louise Dawson 3, ' t.ortrte Wyatt Maddox 2.50. 'nlelma Laverne Martended the conference.
sentatlves to the student council. l'lven later In the year.
(Contlnued on Page 6)
Douglas 3, Patty Bartley Duffer

CLASS OFFICERS
NAMED AT MURRAY

Miss Ray Returns

99
ted on Honor Roll for Fll''st
H a If f SUmmer; 101 ID
• SeCOD d T erm

SOCK AND BUSKIN
ELECTS OFFICERS

.........

Dr. Weihing Attends l~n:eu~~~~C:, ~:, ~~~

Sta t e C ference
of College Deans

•

•

••

Sock and Buskin to
Pr,esent Mystery
at 10:01 P.M.

To Be Given .n

I

•

--- --

-

The national colleg~ debate sub·
ject for this tcholndlc year is:
Resolved, that the federal govern·
ment should regulate by law all
labor un!OOB In the United Sfates,
according to Prot A. C. LaFollette, Murray State College de~
bate coach and head of the public speaking department.
The first call for debate material
was Issued In a meet]ng· Wednesday, October 8, following chape~
and the tlrst regular maetln ~ of
the debate squad will be held Oc·
tober 13 In room 100 of th~
library.
Dewey Jones. president of the
Murray chapter of Tau Kappa Alpqa, honorary forensic traternlty,
called its Il.rst meettng Wednesday,
October 8. P lans were drawn up
tor the activities of the coming
year, and dates were set !or the
fall Initiations of pledges.
Iowa State College of Cedar
Falls, Ja., Is IICheduJed to be the
first opponent or the Murra;y debaters for the 194.1-42 season. The
contest will be held In· Murray the
tlrst school week in J anuary, and
the Iowa school wW send one
team C1f men and one ot women
to debate Mr. LaFollette's squad.
Professor LaFollette stated. "In
~t years this college has sent
teams to Canada, Mexico, Cuba,
New York, and San Francisco. This
year we are touring the South."

Every Graduate
Wanting to Teach
• Has Position

characters of Dale Odren a11d
hank cashier.
The maiden lady of 60 ren\11 tlut
summer house of a banker who
has been reported killed and her
niece, Dale, comes to ll"ve with
her. Dale's lover, Brooks. Is accused of a bank robbery and In
an effort to protect him, she becomes involved in a death •lruJgle with the banker's nephew.
This play has proved to be one
o! the most popular ot all the
my!itery plays which have ever
been produced on the American
stage. Thoroughly believable. at
all times, this mystery-comedy Is
one in which it ts Impossible to
guess what the outcome is ~~:olng
to be -or what will happen from
one minute to the. other.
Imagination Is a persistent thins
and lew o! us ever escape it. The
appeal of a real my5tery Is stlll
universal.

Prot. E. H. Smith. head Ol' the e%tenslon department of M utTQ"
State. announced today that every
~traduate of this lnstltuUon who
wanted to teach, regardless of what
field. has been placed. However,
for the f irst time in his recollection,
there has been a shortage of teachen, especially in the fields or
commerce, music, and home economic•.
About 15 years ago, Mr. Smith
started In the placement work and
has studied every method used by
teaehers' Institutions and agencies.
He attributes succeSB of this college
placement service to two main
thlnRs: First, absolute tacts concerning all people recommended, the
, points ot strength and tbe points of
weakneS$; and secon!;l, the system
used in bringing the J?lacement department before the public. This Is
done by personal visitations and lntC'rvlews wi~h superintendents and
school boards. and the wide distribution ot literature in areas too
tar away for personal visits.

Dr. G. T. Hicks, head or the edu·
cation department, has an article,
'"Some Advantages or the Newer
Concepts In Education,'' In the October Issue of the Kentucky School
Journal
This article was written for a
apectsl Issue of EDUCATION devoted to progressive movements In
education. Dr. Hicks has been Invited to be a regular contributor
to this profeasional journal
CUmbs Out on Limb Ap.ln; work Is Insecurity of tenure; what
will determine his reelection deFuller Presents Candid&te.
pends more upon who is elected
for Student Oftlcn
board member than the type ot
Dr. W. G. Nash, dean of Murray teaching. Second, very prominent
now are teaching salaries whicli are
State College, "climbed out on a very low while wages In lnd~
Eighty-el1ht ttudents attended
the first tall semester social ot the llmb" In predicting a victory !or are hlih. However, this situation
Baptist Student Union held Satur- the gtidlron Thoroughbreds at will Improve I! the standards or
day, October 4, at 7:SO p. m . at the Richmond on October 4., at Mur- the teaching pro.fesslon are not
girls' gym in the health building. ray State's second regui~V c}\a~l lowered In order to get lower paid
The Ptoiram included 1tunts, of the fall semester held In the teachen, Mr. Smllh believes.
For yean no graduate that was
games. refreshments, a n d "The college auditorium on Wedqesday,
recommended has been WlernployThree Links," a S-act play.
October 1.
ed. and the three points superln·
Aubrey Waters 'Was elected repRoger Fuller, president of tpe
resentative to the Baptist Student Student Organlatlon from, Car- tendents as k ! or in recomm.endaUons are: His attitude toward
Union In the business meeting that
rollton, Ky., Introduced 1he -prf:s- teaching, his character, and his
followed the social.
ent members of the Student Coon- scholastic standing.
ell, the candidates !or the vice"There Is a great opening for
presidency of the Student Council, teachers at the present time and
and candidates !or senlor repre.. we will back you to the utmost,"
sentatives to the group.
concluded Mr. Smith.
Those officers already servinf In
the Student Council include Nancy
Norris, Guthrie, treasurer; Clifford
Croueh Named Vlce-Preslden\; White, Cleveland, 0., sophomore
representative; l(uth ArmstronJ,
Mofield Is Secretary
MadisonVIlle, sophomore representor Groap
ative; Ruth Nail, Clinton. junior
The Portfolio Club held Its first
Billy Liptord, Mu!Tay, was elec- representative; Haron West, Mur- meeting of the !all semester on
ray,
junior
representative;
Kathted president of the International
Thursday, Septem{)er 25, at which
Relations Club at the first meet· leen Winter, Fulton. secretary; time the club decided to hold an
tng Monday, September 29. Other Roger Fuller, pres1dent. '
"Open House" !or all art students
of!lcers were elected as follows:
Candidates tor vice-presidency and prospective art students.
Ralph Crouch, Lynn Grove. vice· to replace Carroll Jones who did
Other plans discussed by the
president; Ray Motleld,, Hardin, not return were as follows~ Bob club members Included the maksecretary; J . P. Tucker, Westport, Covington, Paducah; Charlie Clift, inl' or Christmas cards and the
Tenn.. business manager; Joe Obion, Tenn.; Joe Fitch, Spring- annual marionette show which will
Fitch, Sprlngvllle, Tenn., and J. ville, Tenn.; James Rickman, Pa- be held before Christmas.
P . Tucker, chairmen o[ the pro- ducah; Joe Little, Calvert City;
Ofl'ic~rs for this semester were
gram committee.
Gina Bealmear, Marlon .
elected last spring, ac.c ording tn
J!lr, F. C. Pogue and Dr. C. S.
Candidates for senior r epresents- Mrs. ~ary Ed Mecoy H all, head
Lowry were chosen co·sponaorJ Uve~~ to · Ul~ Student Council were of the deparj.ment. These otflcers
for the new year.
•
Jerry Glover, Union CUY, Tenn.; are: p~sldent, Leah Williamson,
The club meets each Monday at Pete K oss, Moosup, Conn. ; Don Murray; secretary, J ohn Nall, May.
10 a. m. All 1tudenta Interested Turcotte, Norwich, Conn.; Rema field; tre;.surer, Martha Lou Hsys.
In becominr members are Invited J :..Ong, Benton; Mary Catherine Murray; 1oclal chalnnan, Ruth
Bowlin, Memphjs, Tenn.
to attend.
McClellan, Lewlsburc.

DEAN W. G. NASH
PREDICTS VICTORY chl~f ::s!~~e~:h:\:.;"vk~ ~=

Baptist Students
Have Social

I

UPFORD HEADS
I RELATIONS CLUB

I

Portfolio Plans
Open House for
Art Students

i
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Entered as Second q1au Matter at the Post

ol

I

Jess acres ot tobacco and eorn on either aide of hlm might make him
think lla had a long journey to leave thiS beautlful Jandseaped country
until he suddenly tlnds himself gazma: upon one of the most beautiful
collelll.lS In the country.
A moment aao he was stretching his eyes as far as possible upon
the areen fields of corn an~ tobacc;q and IIOW he is wonderinr if he did
not take the wrona: road mlle.li back by 110me mischance and had headed

baclt towaro;l the University of Tennessee. the
Offi~e

In Murray, Ky .

Austln Ad.k lnaon . --- •• -----~ ------ ---·--- . - __ --- - ____• _ Edltor~in·Chlef
Rayburn Watkins - ---------~----------~----------- - - - Bu1ineu Man&.Jer
Adron WhJpple --..-----------------·-··--··- - ----~ AdverU.alna Manager
Bob Evan s -----------------------------------------····-· Sgorts Editor
J eanne Beth Gasser --------· ··•··-··----------------· ManaJIOJ Editor
J . D. Sowell, Jesse Hahn ----------·--·--------------- AS&OCitle Editors
Clara Mae Breckelll'id&E! --------------····----------- Fine Arts Editor
Laura Gem Holmes -------- ----------------------- Editor of Drama~ics
Luther Shaffer -------------··- · ---------------· - - - ------ Church Editor
Charles Severs, Guy Gardner --··-·····------- Assiato.nt Bporta EdltOl'a
Blanc Sykes -----------------------------·-- Special Anlsnment Edi~or
Warren Phillips - - --------------------·------------ ··· ·· l!'eatun: Editor
Stewart Rushton, Dewey Jones, Sara Waahburn, Thomas FarleY ----~·. ---------------:. •.• ------- ..... ---------.---- ___ .--. . Edt torlal Staff
L. J; Hartin ·----------~----------------------~- Journa1J1m Ihstructo~

Universi~y

-Noted Speake.. Will Appear
Chapol Ill Murray State
on October !II

of Kentuckr,

o.r even Notre Dama. To rea!!sure blmseU he mla:ht even compare his
road map with the' hlg:hway markers. No, this couldn't be such a :fine
looking educo.tionat center In the heart ot this agricultural country, but
there-resting peace[ully in groves ot trees- It is.
Yes, stranger, you are not dreaming; this i1 the colleie envisioned
by a man who sat ln his home one day and dreamed dreams.
AbO\.It twefltY ye,rs aao. Dr. Rainey T. Wells, former president of
thil college, had a vl1lon apd he did not wait very long for hil vision to
materi•lize.
With neighboring clUes WOJ:Idng with the aame zeal t.o seeure this
great colle.::e tor their own .elves. he worked dlligent.ly unill he bad the
necessary papei'S si&ned and the last briok wa1 laid In the adminlstratloq
building.
Student ~Y student, teacher by teacher, building by building, this
institution has grown until it now has few peers. How did it start.? Because a man had a Worthwhile vision, and he wasn't Jo"ng 1n making a
practical purpose of it.

Let'a GET Behind the Man

SUBSCRIPTION--.All IIUbscrlptlons handled through the b\U.lnelll ol'tlce
Murru State !1 li'Yina: .to build up a lara:e intramural program,
ot the eollege. Each student, on re(istratlon, become:s a aubscrlbtt: to
the College: NewK.. Address all communle~tioJU to The College News. and the man who Is doina his best to do thi1 Is Coach Stewart, who,
sinoe he has been relieved of his coaching dutle$, bas put h1s undivided
Murray, Kentueky.
att,ntlon towprd a blJJer and better proa:ram, To induce more people
to psrtlcil)llte In the•e James. ne has set up a point system that will tske
care of most any peraon that takes part in the sports: It gives all :person1 thil l!dvantase of being a winner, or being on a wlnninJ team,
H ove you ever sat In the library unable to study while eve~yone
ll you take time to stop and look; at the awards that are going to
ebe sat with head bent over a b ook? Dlq your eye~ Wander pway trom be glvl!n, on display Jn the show ca~~es at the Health Bullding, you will
the lines of print and fi X, unseeing, on II wlndoVo", a chair, a wall socket? aee the beflutifui medals or keys that are going to be awarded to indiWere y ou startled t o fi nd that one ot these objects at your tixea &:lance vJduals and wlnnlnJ teams. They are 10mething you will be proud to
w as looking back and' even talking! Did he tell you a story as you sat wear.
da y -dreamini1 If he did, it probably w&a something like this:
.At preaent the Intramural program Is presentinl a bowli"g
·• tour•·Son, once upon a ti me then~ W!Ul a little tobacco town. It was
nament, but out of about 400 or 600 boys there .seem to be only 85 boys
only a llttie town. but it was filled with peOple ot 1pir!l. Out on the
'
interested. That is not a very iar&e pe~ cent It seem11 to this paper that
western edge of the town was a woodslot, a cow paatUl'e, and a corn- there 1hould be at least W per cent of the men's student body tak.in.l
!leld. Someo ne decided that thl1 liute town needed a college. The people part, e1pec.ially l"hen the field for intramural& Is 10 Jar••
·
ware back ot. the idea immediately. Sunoundlns towns heard of the idea.
Let'.li get Dehin¢ Coa(fh Roy Stewart, and make this the be1lnThey· thought thnt a college mls;ht be a sood thing for them.
·
_, th b t
,_
_,
h
mng.....,... e es 1n .... emu ..... year that Murray as ever &een, and help
"When the state decided to help support a college in this vicinity, Mr. Stewart achieve
one ol hi$ greatest alms to etudenta. It is tor you,
lhey made promises to raise various large ~urns of money, The llttle to- 110 why not take part in your own program?
bacco t own made no promises. When it came their time to bid the people
just l a.id $100,000 on the table. These people, with no big induatrlee, no
llllona i re~r--none. but I armen and stor_
e keepera, and other hard-working
UzeJb..~of U\e 1.0wn a.od county- bad gtven that IIWney out of their own
uaal Jot for t he belief In an IdeaL
Murray State College owes its existence to men of vision. There
" WI~ that money the camp~s was bought, and 11 bulldinl was
Is an lntl!tei'llini story ol how a few persoru looked q~t upon what was
rected. l
then a corn field and ! Ol'esaw and predetermined the locaUon of the
~11:b John Weiiley Carr was ~ade president of that little col- Murray campus. Their faith gave s~bstance to their vision.
lel e . He nurtured It a s one would a smllil tree-looking ever to th11 day
The founders ot tbia college have been 111c~eeded by other men of
when ihat tree would begin to bear !ruit.
vision. There are than today who see the rapid development of the
"Afl.er three year s, I was president for a few ;rears. Our college 'Lower Tennessee Valley a1 a challenge to the only college in the terrigrew and II'ew. In 1'98:1 Dr. Carr was again president. He served faith- tory to occupy a worthy· place in ~t progreu.
tully un til 1936 when he graclou;ly turned the position over to a y ounger
Vision enables these men to see rising on the camp4s other buil,d·
man. His heart will always be with his. boys .aQ.d lgirla.
ings equipped to provide the training which lhe needs of lhe new si.t\.1•
"Since that time we have bad Dr. James IL ruchmond as our atiaii will demand. Besides a new Sl;:ience P,uUdin&, a Jarger student
leader. lle will take WI on, and Jive ~ -~~u~ be; too, bellevH body-and a wider curriculum already appe\U' In the vlalon.
in the ideal t hat iru;pired t hoae _p<N)ple ot the1Tfue town.
U the alumni of today and of tomorrow will oonllder the mean"Isn' t it wondertui- thls college oJ ours? Aren't we grow.tna:! Wha.t ins to them of the reality of what was yelt&rd!IY only a viaion., they
wonders we a re going to accomplish. Why, we're just Qlghteen years will join the number of those who foresee 11. much greater Murray for
old- hardly out ot. adolescence."
the !ulure. They will not only catch this vision today but they will

1 ,::============~
~.
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A Portrait Speaks

r

Men of Vision

'ff'i"t

•••••

You're out of your tt"ance, You find that it was the portrait of
Dr. Rain ey T. Wella that held you In its spell.
But wait! You know more to that story,
The person who was the\ lathcr ot the idea, who fought with all
hJseoul tha t It might becorris ~o~ rea lity, who battled against innumerable
odds to form the background and trad.ltlon tha.t' we are so pro11d of tQday, WAS Dr. Rainey T. WellB. Only those who know him and have
known him In bi.s work here can realize how much he's done.
With such men to tight for us, pray for Wi', and DO !or us, how
can we be olher than humbly a:tat.e!ul !or our great Ieadera--Dr. Well11,
:Or. Carr, and Dr. Richmond-l>llc~ed by people with an ideal and the
ability to carvy it through regatdless of the sacrifice to themaelvea.
On our eighteenth birthday, iet us pay trlbuta to them and to
the future th11.t will see Murray State always rising, ever upward.

make It reality tomorrow.

----

•

Go, Thoroughbreds, Go!

How to lmpr'ove Ouraelvea

--·--

•

.. .

•

MAKE YOUR CAR

COLLEGIATE

for yolll' automobile .

We Rave It-We Will Get lt-Or It Can't Be ll4d

•

~- ~-

MURRAY AUTO PARTS'
Murray, Kentuck y
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Phone 10
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C AMPUS CAPERS
By RAYBURN W"-'I'KI N8

FRESHMAN FOLLIES FOR '41
Observations of the new SE~meS•
ter brinJ back sweet (1) remlniscence. ot a year 11go . . . when I

...

.R. km an Re•Elected

I

p
d t f KDP
reSJ en 0
at Morray ColJege

'buttoned' gracefully and said with
the poise of a St. Vlt us dancer, Thomas Richner, pianist; The Lorain, Ohio, vice-president; Miss
"Fre~hmen Watkin!!', Sir!"
Madrigalists, singers; James de Ia Helen Hire, Mun·ay, secretary: Miss
Yes · · · memories sure are sweet i'u rnte,
violinist;
and
l!:dwln Allee Keys, Murray, t.reaau~er; J .
·you
· · don't
particularly
the
memory
that
s•·
b
ld
B·'l
1
P: Tuck er, West P o r t • T enn., blsto •
have to gq through the
uaw r ge ... e ·
M r. Far•bman, a nativo.> or C!ncin- na~-recorder.
orde!lls again.
Thla yeal.' the un-ripe freshmen nat!, ot'ganJzed lhc &ymphonietta 1 The program of summer echoes
have kept alive th8 tradition& ot a little more than a yepr aau in included a brief reQot·t by Miss
writlna fantastic fllut'es oh Irathor an elfort to (\etermine what. results R•tbye Smith on the felilcher educacould be obtained py plarlng tlon conference which she atlendo!d
Timl!'l little tablet.
chamber music with a full strina: at Bowling Green this uummer. Dr.
complement.
IHic.ks r-:ported on the .southern
Just as alwaya , . . the fresh"
It
is
amazing,"
Mr.
Farbman
Citizenshrp Conference wh1ch he 11tmen o! '41 have deplored the maze
reporu, "what a beautltul effect tended af . Blue R_idge, N. C., +n
of examinations starina: them In
it 11 possible to get by tho add.i· August. MlSs Beru~ Manor spoke
the face a& they e:robal'k upon
tlon of a few slt'iniS to music brle!iy ot. ~er vacn:1on trip through
Lhetr f' ' Ueae ~;:areer.
These awf1,1l teatl written ori g:i nqlly for quartet ot the CliillldJ.an Rocktes and the wcsAre terrible, quintet. None u.f the primary tern stales.
Plans were m~de for a tea to be
aren ' t they quallty of the music is lost: u any,!'ling, h Is enhanced. There is given for alumm and active memcl:lum?
DQ YO\l
know also a great range ot musical liter- ben 6f the g:roup Friday afternoon,
why they glva atur~ wrltten just for such sroups October 10, .from 4:30 to 15:30 at
as ours and much of It Is unknown Dr. Hicks' residence.
them?
11
<- to see WhOfle
Murray, lhe
of Radio.
to m ny
brain is numb!l even
A pup~o
of musicians."
Leopold Auer, Mr,
~ taa- been playLna: C!oncert
And there II the -problem of pcr!ormenC<ffl f~ 15 l!f~~
Aa
!Inding
"what-clau.meet.a. cine of the- first Arnerlcan vlolbilsts
out
where" and ''who-ieaches-what- ever to appear south ol the borwhen."
der, be played in Mexico, AraenWha~ I murt do
Una, and 5L'!ltil.
1
And
whe1·e
I
.,R
He has appeared as soloist under
mu>t go . . . Ossip Gabrilowitsch. AUred WalI'm .forced lo ad~
lenstein, and Dr. Hrmt Kindler,
snd with symphony orcheJlrU di·
Tha.t I do not ~ [;
1
rected by Leon Bratin, Rudolph
know.
Ganz. and Victur Kolar.

I

I

Puflzams Entertain
Sigma Alpha I ota
With Tea Sutzday

Slama Alpha 1ota, women's music
fraternit y. entertained the t.re·'--an
.....,.,
girls of ~hf' music departmtent with
' t11a given Sunday afternoon, S•p·

te~nQer Z9. at the home of Prot. and
:M"rs, L. R. Putnam.
Assisting Mi.U Mary Katheryn
McClellan, ptel!ident. In receiving
were Misses Helen lllre, vice-president: Mary Harder, seeretary; !'.1ary
Karber, treuurer; Rose Vandermesse, &erJeant.e,t.arms: D a I en e~
Bottom, chaplain; and Prof. Price
Doyle, sponsor.
Mrs. Putnam and Miss Louise."
Putnam presld~d IlL the tablll. The·
hom~ was decorated with the rraternity colorB ol red a11d white.
Misses Julia Glll!am, Frances
Sledd, and Margaret Clack, mem00

I~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~1;n~'~'~o~l~t~h~•~~~l~al~o~om~nu~·~rt~•~··~'w~'~':rJ
charge or the

recep~ion.

•

A Reminder

m•t

Can You Take a Dare?

Maybe You Won't Read This

'lo.....U\USTIC

Dr. D. F. Flemln&, head of the·
politic'> I ~cienc<> department of Vanderbllt Unlver~ty, will llddress the
student body ot Murray State College 111 a chapel pro(l'nm scheduled _
for October 28 91: 10 a . m. in the
Murray College auditorium:
Described by Dr. F, C Pogue and ,..
Dr. C. S. Lowry of Mut·ray State's
soclal science depar~ment as ''the ·
OIJI.BUl.ndlng commentator on public
affairs in the South,'" Dr. Fleming
is for eign editor o! the Nashville
I
Tennessean a nd received his A.B.,
M.A., and Ph.D. degrees from the
University of llllnols.
He Is the author ot "The Treaty
Veto of the American Senate''; '"''he ·
United States tjnd the Lesgue of
Nations": "The United States and
World Or,~~:antzatlon"; and the author of numerous magaz.lne and
newspaper articles.
Dr. Fleming, a commentator on
International affairs over Ta4io sta- ,..
tlon WSM in Nashville, Tenn., Is
The Farbman • Symphonletta, a • - - - - -- - - - - - - -- president of the Southern Political
Science Association and is one of
aroup or 15 lnstrument.allats under
the direction Qf Ml'. Harry Farb·
JC
,
the h~adlng advocates of the League •
of Nations In the United States.
1
man who Is assistant concert maa- .
A short time before the outbreak
of the present European war Dr.
Ulr of the Wallenstein Symphony,
Fleming was in i:ngland, and
will present a C!OI'Icert In the MUr•l
l'llY State College audltoriu,;,, Oe·
James Rickrnan, Sl!l'llor from Pa- speaks wlth authority on the prestobe r 25, at 7:atl g , m.
duoah, was reelected pre1ldent of ent International situation, accordIng to Dr. POIIUe.
This ye!lf' the Concert Associa· the Delta Omega chapter ot Kappa
tt on ls bringing six concerts to Delta Pi at the first meeting ot the
Murray College Instead or th e year in Dr. G. T . Hicks' classroom
usual thre:. The sea10t1•s pro- Friday nls:ht October 3. Other o(gram consists Donald
of the
Farbman
Symphonictta;
Gage,
tenor ; Ificers elected' were Fred JohnS<.n,

~~-~
\.~'f

KING FOOTBALL IS BACK AGAIN!
College campuses throughout the nation are asaln alive with tool.·
ball enthusiasm. The Thorougbbteds opened their season with a rush by
winning over Culver-Stockton 48~7.
Mlll'ray hBs a good team this ye~ and deserve• the whole-hearted
support of ~ch student.
This team of Bluebloods belongs to the •tudent. IT IS YOUR
TEA:rtJ. Bnost the team and Coach Moore, who Is opening' his first season
as head coach In the Thoroughbred camp, Win, ~ose, or dt'l!.W, show them
that we are behind them lOll per cent.
After each game, recognize each player and give him a slap on the
back ond say, sincerely, "Nice game, Bo!"
Murray !s jusUy proud ot its fine football team. So, for a more
suecesslul season- attend every game- cheer vicoroosly- back the
'Breds to a great season.
WE AltE PROUD OF THE THOROUGHBREDS AT MURRAY
Murray has lour more football sames at home thla sea1on. 'fhose
STATE!
ye~ to be played may not be as euy a~ the first, and it Is up to us to help
the boys. We can't all be out there runrilng Interference and bloeltlng
tor th em , but we can g ive them that well-known a!ld much-needed·mot~~l pupport.
What i$ wrong with the school spirit or Murra;v State and how· can
We era all eager to do our part, lmt w~ hardly know how to go
about it. Various ideas have been suga:ested, but th~e bP.s been little or- it be improved? Here are some typical answers:
"There are too m~ny people who do not realize what 'ichool spirit'
sanlzat.ion becauae or lack ot confidence and backing for these ideas.
Some have been d iscarded for their .. high-scboolishnes.s." It would be is."-"Cricket'' PE~rdue.
~"I think the cheers are too slow and not enough people know
r idlculoWi' lor cbllege students to ottrunpt some of the things that bring
resul ts in high schools, hut colleg<'s:, too, have high1y successful chaering Lbem."-Gene Graham.
"The studenta sit too scattered out around the stadium. They should
at spor t events.
Couldn't we, with our alm01t 100 % attendance, build up team ait together with the baDd, tor the band Is one of their greatest sugbaeldna: to the point that we would no~ only encourage the boys, but porls."-Wade Graham.
"Too many people do not know enough about the game."-Joe
attract spectators from far and near, and really let people know that
Little.
MUrray State teaohers and studenta believe 11n their team?
"1 have Oj!Vef SC13n 1>chool spirit as good as the Murray students
Smaller colleges with worse teams have done so.
showed
'at Eastel'n. Ir the whole student body can liet up as much spirit
We have the brains to !igure out a system! We have the ablllty
as did th068 few who made. that triP, I think we'll have the best cheerto carry through! We have the wlll to ba~k our team!
OUR SUGGESTION: Larae blue and gold cards for each student, ing section in the country."- "Scrappy" Sheridan.
11. little practice, a lot of fun, and wntch our team!
What's yourst
.Ask playen and coaches their opinion. Watch for our poll.
Probably no one wm read UUs editorial. That's all right,. because
every year, and sometimes twice a year, and sornatlmes three times a
year, lhe Colle&e News publishes an editorial on the tardiness of some
of the teachers In dismissing their cl11SSCs when the bel1 rings, There
must be a C!Ontcst among tb.e professOri-lhat ot ~eliin11 who ean keep
hill c~ss, longest.
11 isn't the idea ot disliking to s:tay longer than the allotted time
In class, but U you have two elaS!IIE!s in a row, the professor to whose
clau you are late will feel cheated. lt he .is one of those who dismiss on
Give it a flashy, snappy appeartime, he might even think that you don't want to come to his class be·
ance by decorating- a n d equipc::ause you at-e late .
. ping it with our accessories.
StudeniiJ would cooperate with :faculty members It .faculty members would dJsmisa on. time. Students would not only leave at the corWe have all the parts you need
rect Ume but they would also met:lt other claQEs on time.

I

Farbman Symphonietto T0 Present Concert
DR. FLEMING TO
..:...:.:....:...._.! DELIVER ADDRESS .-.

tow-Ina w ••.,.
tho <ount•y who h" nov"
h&ard of Murray iitata CollEII&! U sueh a thing were possible, the count· L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;:__..;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The College News ls the ol!lcial
tlewspaper of the Murray State
Teachen Colloge, MlU'I'ay, Kentucky. It Ja pul)Ushed bi-weekly
from September to Autust by t.he
Department of Publicity and Journalism ot the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press ABsoe!ation and the
West li:entucky Press Auoclatlon.

1

Undaunted by the prevailing
lack of knowledge resardina the
collegiate "swing of thlnga", the
brave frethman pi:oceet:l11. Some
or the !resher fresh-men outrate
the upperclassman· in the delicate
The Mw·ray Collece dairy deart of "woo."
partment o! the eolleli! tarm is
Hello, beautltul, puJ·chasiJlg two milkinlt units tor
Wha't'.s your its herd ot. Jersey cattle, accordIng to Prot. A. Carman, head of
. , , So- you're an the agricUlture department.
upperclasaman1
The dairy department has raised
(What a shame-- the ave rase prodvction of the
what a shame!) her d from 376 lbs. o! butterfat per
-cow in 1938-39, to 402 lbs. per
Then there's the pugnacious type cow In 1989-40. Thl! averaae prowho resents the bobbed hair that duction per cow throughout tb e
the upperclai>Bnten reoommend as state Ia 160 llJ$.
the "style of the day'' , . . or the
"We are milking 26 cows a t the
"atunning fashions" simply crested present time and e'l:pect t o be
by weadn• the clothes wronl- mUking 30 In the nea1• tutUl'e"
slde-out.
Such freshmen feel stated Mr. Carman, who predicted
thusly:
higher production following the
Let'•
get
'em
Installation Qt the new milklna
boyo
unitl.
And U\ln 'em out;
Th06C cocky upperclassmen,
I'd raaUy like to
[lout..

"

New Units Bought
for CoUege Farm

I

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW!

I

You neve!' know when lhe weather will suddenly
turn cooler nnd you'll want to be prepared. Try
Frank Pool coal this winter and you'll find an end
to your he~ting problem.

•

1

W E W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER !
CALL NO.3

•

Frank Pool Coal Co.

l

You Don't Burn Your Pur5e W ith Our Coall

• La"\Yll

On the othe r ha,nd, there is the
not-&o-pugnaclous .freshman who
readily &dmits being timid . . .
atld even atrallil . , . but who does
not acquies~;e to the barsh
mands of the hazing profes.slon.
I'm not pu~;nacl-

! ·.

e - •-UaeOur - e
Rakes

• Painte

•

• Refrigerators
• Stoves

o~

And 1 don't want
1.0 l;lrawl
(- U\at's why I'm
Behind the 8ball.J
P . S.:- H any freshman desire!!
to have a pt·ivate conference w ith
ye ecribbler . . this Is to serve
not!ce he has alrEiady !aU for pads

• Implements

,.
I

'
•l
l

•

:I

•' I
I

\

• Hardware
• Ca1·penters'
Tools

~nknown .J

- - - --

Kemper Advises
"Walk on the grass, but walk all
ove.r It r ather than in patbs"-this
in substnn~e Is th e advice given t o
student:~ by Wesley Kemper, superIntendent of grounds.
Amon& Mr. Kemper's plans for
the campus ru·e the foJJowlna;:
lrlfl1mlng or shrubs, sodding of
banen IIPOts, establishm~nt ot a
truck and bus garage nor th or th e
Treinlng School, and addltlon of
driveways.

SERVING TillS
Yes ... it'S fall again and the leaves are piling up in
the yard. Now is the lime to get your rakes to clean
up these fall leaves. And remember .•. we also sell
paints and other items you need . . • so fix-up for fall!

A. B. BEALE &SON

CO~!:IIUNITY

FOR

44

•
••

YEARS!

·------·

•

•

•

Eastern Tops Murray ~~~ ~~::si~~~iJ ';:l: : : : :M: : : :urr:: : : ay:: : : '•: : : :Foo=t=bai=IC=oa=ch=es:;::::::::;I~~NJ0~~~-~:-~[D Miller'~ Fr~sh Drill .-. 6-0 in KIAC 'Clash
For Gr1d Tilt In Florida
HomlfeOm!nr Game October
Booked Here With ·
)[ore head

Maroons Score in
First Quarter
on Pass

Mur ray-Morehead
F ootball Game
Is Feature

Co-Captain

I'\==c=o.:C:a:p:t:ai:n==:i 23 Yearlings Prep _..,,
for A ir Base

...

The annual Homecoming Day !or
Mvrray State College Is IK:hed\.tled
fOr Saturday, October 25, a was
The freshman team o! (Murray
ltnnounced by Miss Allee Keys.
State College Is bard at ..WOrk tor
executive secretary. Highlights of
lls forthcoming game wtnQ, thV
the day will be the Homecoming
U. 5 . Naval Air Base at ~
Parade and the Morehead State
colo, Fla., Octobl"t' 18.
· Teachers.MuiTay rootball game.
Coach John Miller has a squad
The complete proernm !or t'he
23 boys and Is trying to get
day !o1lows:
in shap..o tor their bluest
Friday, October 24, 1941 Of 1he season. He lfl well
7 p . m .. Pep Rally, Stadium.
with the way that his
Saturday, October ~. 1941have been dolna: their work.
8 a. m., Breakfast, VIvace Club, !!< '
expects to give the Air-minded
The Murray State football coach· Mountjoy starred In tra ck events at the Hut.
1 fi
a tough game.
log stal! tor the 1941 season is tor Centre. He set several SIAA
10 a . m., HomecomJng Parade
'
Monday three new boys replctured above. Reading tram lett ~nd KIAC records one oi which Library to Town
'
for practice. Roger Young.
to right, Freshman C~cb Joho still stands.
' 12 N'oon. Alum~i Luncheon.
who
made honorable
Mmer, Head Coach Jim MDOJ'e,
The newest member of the
l!: p. m., Morehead vs. MurTAy,
!or the All-State team
and Assistant Coach Rice :t.~ount- 'Breds' coaching BUilT tonncrly Stadium.
has reparted tor duty
io~.
coached at Frankfort, Ky., High
7:30 p. m., Farbman Symphonlet·
Kenzie Yelton. from CarJim Moore, who hai been coach- School; I...awtencebw·g, Ky., High ta Auditorium
·
came ljjack , to practice
ing at Murray State since 1937, School: and Danville, Ky., High
p. m.. Homecominr
a. week's absence. Yelton
was promoted from line coac:h to &:hool. Coach Mounljoy has also Health Building.
(iven an honorable mention
head coach last winter to tilt the served as track coach at Centre
_ _ _: _ _ _ _ _
''
wing-back on last year's
vacancy created by Roy SteWart's College. He served as one of the
-·'~
M.<.
1:~~;.~, The other player who
o! team!! promotion to athletic dir~tar.
assistant eooches ror the Kentucky
cO-cAPTAIN PETE KOSS,
to Miller on Monday was
Coach Moore received his BA High Schoo\ East-West game in
senior, is the field general of the
Ray Stevens of Cadiz.
T PI at Connecticut State College and 1938 and again in 1939.
team. l:le is an honor 1tu~ent and
the addlUon o! the1e three
his MA at Indiana University.
Before coming to Murray, Mountis majlll'ing tn mathematic&. Koas
boys, MiUer now has a squad
19
The "Oonneticut Yankee" play- joy was a member of the Natio[\al
handlCH his position lUI block ~'c•i
may be large enough to do
0 ed collegiate football at Connccti- High School Federation Rules
At the second meeting of the Pep in a grand manner. He weighs
work that is needed tor the
cut State where he was selected Committee for two yeats.
Club. October 8, Misll VIrginia Beal- 176 pouncts and Js 5'9".
with the Navy boys.
0 as All-N~w England center. He
Freshman Coach John Miller Ia mear, prCHident, talked to the club
line now Includes Burch·
0 also played at Norwl~h Academy, beginni.ng his 11th year at Murray about the membershiP, and cheer
, Young, Stewart. and Dub!a
Morebe.d General
Electric
En!llneering State. A il'aduateofMUrray, where leaders, Kenny Keane, Charles SeArwood, Brucherri, PrltSchool at Lynn, Masa., and protes· he received his BA, Miller returned vers and Sam Petillo, gave short
and Stevens at taclcle;
0 &lonal ball tor the Providl!nl!e in the swnmer ot 1930 to take pep talks.
Polly and
0 professional club.
charge of the Yearling aquad -.
A committee consisting ol Misses
at guard. Max Carlisle is
Rice Mountjoy, assistant football
Tl1e trosh "boss" received hisMA Nancy Norris, Sara Lee Hargt"ove
only regular center but Hicks
0 coach, came to Murray State !Sst at t'eabody College.
and Evelyn Melvin was appointed
Polly both have been doi ng a
spring to till the vacancy created
Miller starred as an athlete In to decorate the field for the Union
!ndlvidUiu PICtures tor the
work at that spot.
by Moore's promotion. Mountjoy both !ootba\1 and basketball when University game.
Shield will be made In the basethe backfield Underwood and
serves as both head basketball and attending Murray State. In 1928
Chatrman of the commlltee to ment of the l!brary buJiding be-l~""""' have been working out at
track coach at the Thoroughbred he was sele~tcd as a member of decorate a float tor the ]tomecom· ginning Monday, October 13, it
tailback position. Brlacoe and
camp.
the Missouri Valley Con!erence l ing parade is Miss Billie Jean Wei- was announced today by Dyke
seem to have the fullback post
are enrolled In the graduate
Mowltjoy received his BA at All-star Baske\ball team.
don, who will be assbted by Misses Mayo, editor-ln-c.hict.
under control. Dev1ln, Coopcourses offered for the
fall Centre College nnd hla MA at the
Both lrosh basketball and t.oot- Barbara Mitchell. Jane Ann Seay,! These pictures will be made from
and Puckett are working at
1941
semester, Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, University ot Kentueky.
ball teams are coached by Miller Jane Gibbs, and Lucy Lewis.
11 p. m. to 9 p. m. by
blocking back post, and Walsh,
registrar, announced this week. The, During his coUege days, Coach at Murray State.
Plans are being made for a back- Wells, Maytleld.
and Brumbai.IJI:h are taking
01 the wing back position.
majority ot these students are - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ward dance. In charge of these ar·
''A receipt is necessary tor
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Pep Club Plans
for Union Game
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Individual Photos
To Be Made for
year book

'
'
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27 Enroll for
Graduate Study

....duo!.. of thb oollo&o.
By taklna: work on Satutday
throughout this year and return·
lng tor the swnmer session of
1942, a sraduate may rec:elve his
MA degree ):>y Au(USt, 1942. A
fow of tho g"duot" •tartod thou'
courses th..!s past aummer session
and are conUnuing their studies
this tall
The graduate students who are
enrolled are u follows:
Marion Happy Albritton, Mayfield; Flosaie M!IY Aleman, Mayfield ; Lily Atkins, Puryear, Tenn.;
Myra Bagwell, Murray; Guy Blllington, Alma; Irene Brandon, Murr ay; Ellzabeth Carter, Mayfield;
Morris Carter, Mayfield; Mary Sue
Dunn, Paris. Tenn.; Wilhelmina
Harper, Paducah; Ellis • Henson,
Calvert City;· · Preston · H olland,
Murray; Harlan· K. lnglli;, Mur·
ray; RenTietta J ... ·Lowe, Paducah;
Lowry Rains, Hazel: Annie K. McElya, Kevil; Obarlie Irene MC.·
Gehee, Paris, Tenn.; Mary L. McGuire, Paducah; Hatler E. Mora:an,
Benton; Irene Nels6n, Paducah;
DWilht L. N'o rman, Paduc~h; Wil·
rna Outland,- MWTay; Ruth PlckardJ Paducah; Earl E. Sexton,
Dover, l,'inn.; Euruth Swift Stem,
Paducah; Russell R. Tuck, Erin,
Tenn.. and Mary Frances Word,
Paris, Tenn.

Stewart Ll"sts Plans
For Int ram ura I sports

Prescriptions
Dru~ra

tnf,

DRUGS
t.U«t

r

•• DUVAll'S
DRUG
STORE

I

TOILETRIES

•
You'll t hrill at the de.
lightful sodas, sundies,
and c 0 I d drinks we

serve at our fountain.

•
Good taste ia our
fountain aucceaa!

•

•

Duvall Drug Co.
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS

Aeronautics Class
Studies Monoplane
:rhe member& of the aeronautics
class at Murray State now have a
Nicholas Beazley monoplane, recently brought !rom Clarksville,
Tenn., by the Knapp Flying Service for use here, it was announced
by Dr. Charles Hire, head ot the
physical sclenc:e department and director of CPT at Murray.
The plane Is betn1 dismantled
and wUl be placed In a room tn
the health building to be used as
part of the trainJnl give n the
. ground school class. as ouUlned by
the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

I Onll O UNDU .O.UTHORlTY Of THl COCA-COlA CO MPANY at

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Paducah , Kentucky

thou absent.

James Overby Has Poat at
University of South Carolina

•

The Library of Congress contains 6.102.259 books and pamph·
lets, 1.441,719 maps and charts,
J ,399,570 volumes and plecCH of
music. ove1· halt a million prints,
and mllllon9 of manuscript rna·
terial. The total coat of the tw•
buildings was $18,470,000.

Gets Wings

-----

Accurately and Car efully
Compounded of Pureat

log yo~· plotu<e modo."' ,.,d
Mayo. "Those students who
Perkins,
paid their Shleld fees but have not
Members of the club will wear received their rec:eipts may secure
dark skirts and wh..ite Thorough~ them by coming to the Shield ofbre-d sweaters, am::l will sit with the fice on the third floor of the 11hood " • ""mploto ••.~•lng unit.
h"'" huudlno hotw~n 1'30 and
4:30 on Tuesday or Thursday afterMurray, the birthplace of radio. noons.+·

Athletic Director Roy Stewart All men eligible.
announced plans this wt!ek tor
Handball, begins Fcburay 16. AU
one of Ute most eJ~:tensive Intra- m'ln eligible.
mural programs in ~nt years
Volleyball. begins Mareh 12. All
tor Murray State College,
men eligible.
The t ll·st event, bowling, got
Tennis, begins April I. vlar~tY
under way on October 6, with and trooh squad ineligible.
over 80 men participating. Mr.
Archery, begin!! April 1. Ail
Stewart stated, however, that men elig1ble.
several names would probably be
Softball, begins April 15. All
added before the tournament was men eligible.
•
over.
Horseshoes, begins May I. All
1
Pla119 for winning the medals for men e "_c''_h_l•_·_ __ ,_ __
men's lntramurals are as follows:
20 points ror winning an Individual sport or playing on a
championship team.
Paul Phillips Jones, Kevil, Ky.,
12 points for second place in received his silver wings and
Individual sport or playing on commission as second lieutenant at
any team winning second place. gr;aduation exercises recently at
8 points lor third place in lndl· Kelly Field, Tex. He received his
vidual sP,9M or playing on any twO years of college tratnlng !rom
team winning thlrtl place.
Murray State, and enlisted In the
4 points for fourth place In in- Air Corps last November. After
divldual sport or playing on any receiving his primary training at
team winning fourth place.
Parks Air College, East St. ' Louis,
1 point for eaol1 man who enters Ill., Jones was tramderred lo Ran and plays through a sport until dolph Field and then to Kelly
eliminated
Field. Assigned to the Philippine
9 points for varsity and fresh· Is lands for imlllediate duty, he
men squad members in basketball lett Friday, October 3, from Calland tennis. (These men will be in- tornia.
eligible to enter thCHe two intra·
- -- - - - -- mural sports and should be comMiss Myrtle Witherspoon has repensated to some extent for points turned to her home In Princeton,
they might have won.)
atter an operation for appendicitis.
2 points will be deducted tor Her ,condition is reported as very
each forfeit. ln case or a 'forfeit favorable.
In a team game due to absence,
points will be deducted from only

I

New cheers were introduced and
the old Q.nes repeated under the
d!r~tlon o! the cheerleaders, Dot
White, Betty Burdick, Charlie Severs. Keane, Sam Petillo, and
Fleming Hodges.
Prot. Fred Shultz delivered hla
pep oration, "My Heart Leaps Up
When I Behold a Pipkin in the
Sky." President Richmond and
Prot. A. Franklin Yancey outuned
the regulations regarding the purchase of copies of the Shield, college yearbook.

"ngomon~
' " Mb• Rom• Long.
Miss France Nelson, and Mrs. Bob

Jamee · Overby, graduate and
termer varsity deb ater of Murray
State, has beep appointed iJUtructor in the polltlcal science department ot the University ol South
Carolina at Columbia.
He 1s te11ch1ng American Government and International Law. At
Murray Mr. Overby distinguished
himself aa a student, vanity debater, and as coach of the 1'fain-,
lng School debate team. He has
his master's de.(fee from the University of Kentucky.

Team games to be played include bosketball, volleypall, ten·
nls, and softball Individual
to be played during the
year are bowling, badminton, paddle tennis, ping pong, llandball,
archery, and horseshoes.
The schedule of eve'nts follows:
Bowling, begins October 6.
men eligible.
Badminton, begins October
All men eligible.
Paddle Tennis, begins November
27. All men are eligible.
Basketball, beghu January 8.
Varsity and fro!;h squaa ineligible.
Ping Pong, begins February 16.

I
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Be sure to get our

Your :foot has a hard job to do, absorbinl the shock of

OCTOBER
SPECIAL-

easy, with a pair of 'Tortun-Aire" shoes.

$2.95

The Ag Club meeting was held at
t he home ot Prot. E. B. Howton
Tuesday, Oc:tober 7, at 7:30 p. m.
Mr. H owton explained to the 1
prospective members t he 1unctions \
of the club. The trip scheduled tor
Friday, Oc:tobe.r 17. to Memphis,
Tenn., where the National Dairy I'
Show w lll be held. wa. also dis~
cussed and plans werl!' made.
~============~)

I

In every pair,

from heel-to-toe, is a special cushion built in ilie insole,

One 8xl0 and Four 3x4
Photogl'apha for Only

A:g Club Meets
With Sponsor

modern hard-surface walklng. We can make this hard job

•
LOVE'S
STUDIO
'

~

$44~0 $485

k,._ ..~·'

foot in a "Fortun-Aire."

S•mr Srylu Hi1bw

POl\TUNE
S H 0 E S FOR

making a perfect shoek absorber. Come in and slip your

MEN

GRAHAM & JACKSON
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING STORE

$4,000 MADE ON
COLLEGE FARM IN
'41 SAYS CARMAN

'

HALL
By FRANCES NELSON

Almost three hundred girls
round rooms in Wells Hall this
semester.
They came !rom 12
state~~ in the union. and if the
reader doesn;t believe that it is a

"/'_ 1DITIONAL ACRES
90 AO,TED FOR CROP P ING
RENI

gathering of fair damsel's, he has

to gaze upon their shining
cuuntenance~.

There is almost a capacity crowd
estimate<! $4,000 profit will be which packs ikelC intO the dinlng
halis at meal time. Thwe are
realized from the colkge farm en· 488 persons who eat in Wells Hall
t~ises thls year, according to a and one can see only a v&y few
toi:atement made· to the C<•lle.ge.l vacancies If he happens to wanNews tOday by Prot. A. Carman, der throUgh the dlnlng· hall.
head of the agriculture department..
Of course, there 1:$ one huge
"This 'Nill be approximately a ga~;~ In the Oaily routfne-the bays
100 ..
..,..,.
- ..~ent ·n"ce•••
...,. the have been ban·ed fr'om the par0 ._ .._, ov'"
amount realized !Bst year," he said. lors durmg
the t'noonbl hOur.
How., ·
·
This year, in addition to the 2.24 ever, t lS urmo tcea e 1! tillY apacres in the farm, 90 acres were petite> have been affected as a
rented for cropping. Since the pur- result o1 this new rule.
ehasl! ot the farm in 1939 it h"~
becoming
- 1 All
'li thelth girls are
shown
s-teady
the arm Welhing,
ar w
the tbey
new appreciate
dean. Dr.
wpel"vis.i.on
of progress
Professorsunder
Carman
and
and Howton. Appz-oximalely $6,745
bas been
!iJ. improvement!;,
which include a modern tobacco
barn, up-to-date dairy barn, 100ton silo, mule barn, poultry houses,
and other farm buildings. The
value of the buildings, including
imprevements, is estimated by Mr.
Carman to be $9,700.
·
A major project in this year's
farm Jll'Ogram is the :J2,000 daixy
herd, recognized as one of the best
in KentU£.ky, Twenty-six cows are
now in prodw::tlon.
Bes.ld{'S the dairy herd the livestock enterpriseS" include 36 hel!ers
and three mature bulls. A flock of
2.3 Montana cross-bred ewes and
nne purebt:ed Southdown ram make
up the sb,eep enterprise.
Diversified crops, poultry and
h.og projects are also being carried
out. The tarm now has six brood
sows, 60 .feeder hog~. and three
purebred Duroc boars.
The poultry flock now includes
50 laying hens, 450 blood-tested
pullet11. and 35 roosters.
Eleven acres ot barley, 11 acres
ol ow.ts, 20 acres of wheat, and 12
acres of al1a.l1a have been seeded
this [a!J to serve as winter covel'
crops.
According to Mr. Carman, tha
college farm aims to demonstrate
to the farmers of lhis area the most
desirable methods in farm management, at. the same time serving as
an invaluable asset to the agriculture department of the college tor
the actual application ot the
theories.

spen~

'"

..•
"

..,,"

nwst of all her sparkling wit and
sense Qf humor.
Her informal
manner sets every girl at ease.
But not .for a moment does !he
her duty or .tail to perfOrm
it.
Miss Ruth Ashlnore, the honse
director, returned last Friday from
her home ,In Dawson Springs
where she spent several days recuperatUtg- from Illness. She was
Ill during the first week of school
but perfprmed her duties with
the aid of her assistant .for a
time.
The girls who are rooming
Wells Hall this year are
pleased witlJ lhe dean and
wails. Tbey have all
to keep it looking as lovely
they found it.
One of the girls who· regis:ter!¥1
September
22, Miss
Marjo:·ie
Brawley, Dyw:sburg, Tenn., denied us the prlvilege at knowing
her better hy returning to her
home two weeks ago to marry
Bflly Newsom, also of Dyersburg.
M:isa M<~rtha Jane Wise, junior
from Dawson Spt•ings, received a
caU from Washington, D. C., abQut
a week ago and she i.s now as·
sociated with the Naval Department.
Mrs. Bobbie
Grogan, Elkton,
Ky., was a guest at Murray State
during the week-end. Mrs. ' Grogan, formerly Miss Odine Swann
of Lynn Grove, was a music
·
at. Murray State where she
graduated in June, 1941.

-•
•

Study Math to Win
Army Air Career
Men students of Murray State
College seeking Army aviation careers were adv!seil. torlay to include
senlor, thou'h
mathematics <m their ;grel'eYred
he weighs only 150 pounds is the
study list.
Tegular 'fullback. Not only is
A nnouncmg
.
new opportuni-ties for
.
a star of the gridiron but he was
high school and college .,.,..aduate~.
...
of the ba~ball squad
Fiflh Corps Area Headqua.rte:s, Ft.
BOB PERKINS, junior, plays at
Hayes, Colum'bua, Ohio, said that half-back for the Thoroughbreds.
during tbe 1941-42 school y-"
._., m-•
....
He hand les the passing and kick·
h 5,000 'Army Aviation Cadet 01- ing ass.ignmenta. He is,5'll"• and
tan
BOB SALMONS, senior, plays a
ficer training scholarships and 600 WBighs 182 pounds.
dar:lng pass-snagging game at his
Enlisted Pilot scholarsbips would be
end posltinn..
He weighs 175
awarded to Ohio, Kentucky, West
pounds ijnd stands 6'3+1." tall. Last
Virginia and Indiana students. Last , - - - - -- - - - -- - - - wintw: at Kansas City, Salmons
year only 2,2.70 Aviation Cadet
W81i named cente.r on the All__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __~j American basketball team.
were offered.
Although educational requirernents for pilot candidates have
modified, officials said that
new requirements continue to
emphasize mathematics.
.. , ...
,.,._-,.,,
Enlisted pilot scholarships are
open to unmattied male high school
graduates with at least one and onehalf units of mathematics who are
at least 18 years old and not yet 23.
Applicants must be able to pass
the phyllical enmlnation tor -pilots
and enlist in the Army Air FOI:'ces
[or three years before making ap·
At· the end of the 315-week
graduates are rated flight
sergeants and draw a minimum of
$108 monthly, plus living expenses.
Aviation Cadet scholarships, each
valued at $25.000, are available to
and to flying: or
spe<:ialists. Physical exfor specialists a:~:e less '
than fOT pilots, but all candimust be unmarried, male
STEVE LEVANDOSKI, senior, is
citizens at least 20 yeii.I'!!
the 'Breds' regular right
old and not yet 'l:l. Cadets draw
$105 monthly, plus equipment,
ROGER FULLER, senior from
~
baCk.
Levandoski weighs
182
lodging and clothing. Upo11 gradua· Carrollton. Ky., is stationed at one·
pounds and ia 5'9'' tail He was
tion they are oommiSI!ioned second ol the guard postions. Fuller
,,••••.jL;.______.,_;.,_,j;,;,Ji a member of the boxtng team at
lieutenants in the Army Air Forces weighs 190 pounds and is 6 teet
Reserve anit"draw minimum. fly:lng tall. A~ Murray State, Fuller is ~ • ""'
Murray State a few years ago and
sslaries of $2-t5 monthly, plus a president oi the student organi:UIJESS HAHN, junior, is playing
never loJ>t an lnterCQllegiate
$500 annual tronus.
tion.
his second year at tackle on the
bout.
Two full years of college credit
varsity. Hahn weighs 215 ·pounds
in any subjects qualify candidates
and is 6'H2" taiL Mr. Hahn i! l-c::-=:-::::-:=c= ==cc=c---without educational examination.
au th or a1 "'0"
' ,. t h e c ob", but don't •l!jlr.::il~l'iitll<:;u;:;;u;;;ali':it~ie~;;;t~F.il
Those who have specialized in
hold that against hitn for he does IEIIEI~IEIIEIIEIIEIL!:IIEil!!!.lt.!~U21
·
wu1llJY cao cj,\;lllljjy'
--~-------J pl.;ly a great game o! -footba1l,
· Only
year ot-.eollege.
•
lll
The new examin11tions, covering
r---,--:-------"'1~
subj~ts tat1ght in most high
schools, embraces English, arith·
Eat our Q.elicious cookies,

•

-

•·
•

WE HAVE
Men's Wear

Ladies' Wear
Piece Goods
Notions
Leather Jackets
Sweaters for All

•

Prexy

••

Off the Cob

..•
•••

.,•
••

W. S. FITTS & SON
Eaat Main Street

"

Your HOME

•

IS

-,~

I
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Charles E. McCollum of Princeton, Ky., h.a.s been notified that
he has qualltied tor appoinlment
to the U. S. Army Air Corps after
having success.tully passed llis examination. He will be assigned
soon to a training class, he repot"ted today.

Freshman girls llving in
Hall met Tuesday evening with
Miss Ashmore an,d Mrs. Brown,
house dJrectOJ"s, tO consider the
t'Ul.es of the dormitory. Miss Ashsaid this year's group of girls
ot tbe loveliest" ever to
in WeUs Hall.

It doesn't take a fortune to
comfortable ~orne when you
plies at the Calloway County
pany. Build today and live
home.

=-

Mur ray

~,

""""o/

1940 F rosh Results
Won 1, Lost 1, Tied 1

College Colors: Blue and Gold.
Tea111 Nickname: Thoro,ughbreds.
College Emblem on Campus : Shield.
Athletic Emblem: Head of Famous Thoroughbred Man(}' War.
Conference Membership: KIAC and SIAA.
Name of Stadium: Carlisle Cutchin Field .

College News Advertisers
are· friends of

Murray State ,[
AT YOUR SERVICE
e
e
e

e

e
e
e

Motor tube-up
F lats fixed
Oil r e f illed

• • •

Expert W ash
G:rea aing j ob
O verhauling

•

OUR SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED - 24 HOUR ROA D SERVICE

Topa. In Pastries!

Day, Call 404 -

e

MURRAY
BAKERY .
105 North 3rd Street

Night, Call 131- W

L

•

14%~~~~~~~u~~~~~~!!!.~~~~: 1
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T h e Thoroughbre d s Go
Swiftly Like · Ou r
Products!

MUNDAY
MARCHES
GEORGE SPETH, senior,
tackle on the- 1941 edition of
oughbreds. Speth is an

,,

,;;;;.,1

far ith~?.''~;~~:~=

0

WITH

MURRAY!

plac.e,kiclter
and so
he
has kicke~
four
extrs. points.. ''BI.g George"
230 pou.nd.s and is 6'2" tall

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

better

service to

the citizE!:ru of thia
section • . •

Only during the last two weeks a new 24-HOUR A DAY LUNCH
ROOM has been opened in connection .with -Munday's Super Service
Station. Eat delicious foods while yom· car is being given the expert attention of our employees. Revel with our sandwiches, drinks, short
orders. Counter, booth, table, and drive-in service.
..
REMEMBER, STUDENTS AND FACULTY ... stop at MUNDAY'S on
your way to and from college on the new concrete highway at Fourth
and Chestnut. Have your car checked in our modern way ... get ready
for fall ... have- your car lubricated and serviced the RIGHT WAY.

build a neat,
get your supLumber Comin your own

ROOFING
FLOORING
CEMENT

Horne of Sta ndard Oil Produc ls j F irestone, A tlas T ir ea and Tubes

24

Phone 72 For Free Estimate

Calloway County Lumber Co.

Foes' scorM .. 33 points
Naval Base.
13
Southwestern 14
Western
6

Murray scores .. 44 points
Nov~ 2
Murray 13
Nov. 7
Murray 13
Nov. 16
Murray 18

~.~.ad-

-:'f

HOURS A DAY SERVICE IS MA INT AINED AT

MUNDAY~S

•

SUPER SERVICE STATION

Headq uarters for M urray Housing Guild

ROY STEWART

••

October 18, U.S. Naval Base .... . ... Pensacola, Fla.
November 7 7 U. T. Junior College . ... . Martin, Tenn.
November 14, Western Frosh ............... Murray

ATTENTI·O N,
STUDENTS-

mr•• .._..,,_..,..

' I

1941 FROSH SCHEDULE.

W e Sell The

H EADQUARTERS FOR THESE SUPPLI ES

Build ,the F.H.A. Way

Murray
Murray
Murray
Murray
Murray
Mw:ray
Murray
Murray

Giving bigge r and

Your HEAVEN.!

MILLWORK
INSULATION
WALLPAP.E R

•

c

. Ground Gainer
1;:::Li
·,,-

Won 4, Lost 3, Tied 2
Foes' scores .. 72 points
6
Louisiana Normal
20
0
Morehead
0
~
Conway
7
14
East Texas
2.0
21
Union University
14
41
Delta State
0
35
West Tennessee
0
18
Middle Tennessee
0
0
Western State
6

Murray score::r . . 14.2 points

I

Live In One Of Your Own!

BRICKS
PAINTS
SIDING

194Q V araity Football Results

........ -·- l

JOINS AIR CORPS

••
•

•Oetobe~ 18, Tennessee Poly ........ Owensboro, Ky.
October 25, Morehead (Homecoming) . . . . . . Murray
October 31. Delta State .......... ... Cleveland Miss
November 8, Memphis State ... .. .......... _
• November 15, Middle Tenn. State ........... Murray
November 2.2 , Western State ......... Bowling Green
*Night game

\

:~~fi,:~~:;;··~d:~'"r~·~~·~·~':;~wnl

Solid Leather Shoes
for the Entire Family

I

Right Half

.,

•

Roy Stewar• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Director
J~rnes W. Moore ............ Head Football Coach
Rtce Mountjoy ...... . ... Assi~:tant Football Coach
J ohn Milleor .................... Freshman Coach
Fritz Weber ......................... . . Trainer

r---o---------""

jects fr:om which two may be elected. Elective~ are modern languages
(Spanish, Frencl~ German, etc),
physics, chemistry, American history, and general history. One semester of college work in any of
these subjects usually grants an
examination exemption with a
grade ot 80 in that subject. An av~
erage grade of 70 is required.
Navigation specialist scholarships
are o!fered to youths who have
completed a.t least two years of college credit with mathematics to
include algiOlbra, geometry and trigonometry. Engineering scholarships
are available to those with senior
standing in engtneering colleges.
JACK LAMBERT. junior, is one l
The next educational
of the most promising ba<:kS" on
will be held November
the Thoroughbred squad. He runs
hard and his speed makes him one t
forbeany
ot the rnost etJective ground gain- c
may be made
ers on the team. He is 5'9" tall
Recruiting Office or by and weighs 170 pounds .
the Air Office, Fifth Corps
Headquarters, Fort Hayes, 0.
FROSH 1\lEET

-

J

.MurraY '

-and
trigonometry
five optional
sub-
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•
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Athletic Department, 1941

1941 VARSITY SCHEDULE

A ll-State

-

FOOTBALL AT MURRAY STATE COLLEGE

Fullback

I
,,.

ATWELL§

De pa rtmen t Say a I Oo/o
Increase in Profit
Ia Reali:ted

......... -

All-American

tl

HEARD

24
•

FOURTH & CH EST NUT STS.

FFA BOYS WIN IN
CALLOWAY FAIR

THE RCCID

Chapter Is Well
R epresented With
Farm Products

I

Hh ,1, H. W. Wilson.

Eighteen-24 mo. (open), 6th ,1,
J. H. Theobold.
1
Get ot sire, 3rd .50, Jl H. •'1:'be0•
bold; 2nd $1, James Thompson.
Over 36 mo. open, -4th $3,
Charles Lassiter.
Over 86 mo. club, 2nd $3, Charles
LasaHcr.
Poultry
ButT Qrphington Trio (young),
·2nd $1.50, John B. Cavitt.

Miss Hays Heads
Household Arts
Club
Miss Martha Lou Hays, ~enlor
!rom Murray, was elected pre5ident
of lhe Hqusehold Arts Club at their
meetlni Wednesday night, October
1.
Other officers elected were Min
Ruth Bowlin, senior from Memphis, T!!nn.. vice-president; and
Miss Nell Cannon. junior from
Clinton, secretary-treasurer.
Followins the presentation or
Mrs. Roberta Rudd and Mi!!s Ca1·oline Win&o. by Mis11 Ruth Sexton,
head of \he home economic& department, the members voted to
have a. formal initiation JJttnquet
on Wednesday night. Oct. 15.
The Household Arts Club meet.&
on the tirst and third Wednesdays
of e;tCh month.
According to Mlsa Ruth Sexton,
the fallowing girls ,re staying at
the Home Management House for
the first nJne weeks of this semester: Misses Etta Fenton, Murra,y;
Anna Laura Burnetl, Fulton; Martha Meals, Clarksburg. Tenn.; Dorathy Jean Brooks, Reldland; and Sue
Upchurch, Murray.

About a year ago the RCA-Victar Co. released an album set at
•'condensed" symphonic excerpts by
varioua compouers. Thlii lUll, "'Tite
Heart of the Symphony", enjoyad
a wide sale among those who
were making their acquaintance
with symphonic muslo for the
J:irst tlme, those whose pocketo.:Joks would not penmt the ready
_.1U1chase of eight t-omplete sym.;home album sets, and those who
.nerdy wanted a collecilon of
.ugh-spots born the symphonic
, epertoiro.
.n.ncounged by the 11uceess ot
~ album,
Victor releasei this
.nonth an album ot supllar conJt:nsatlonli-this time called "The
.ieart of the ,f'1ano Conccrlo",
tour reviewer !eels that better
..aste and discrimination have been
..:xerc1sed both in choice of mn,eriaJ and in the edltmg than In
,he former album. This coUeo·
'1011 ia a veritable historical survey ot the plano conceno fol'm
Jnd includes condensations of the
.Jnd anQ Brd movements of Bach'l
·Concerto No, 1 in D Minor", the
.Jnd movement of Mozart's "Con.-erio No. 20 in D Minor", the flnt
movement of Beetl!oven's "Con.:erto No. 3 in C Minor", the In,ermeua from the Bch1,1mann, the
;ir.st movement of the Gdes, flrilt
muvement of the Tscha.ikovsky, the
~male o! R.llc:hmaninotr's "Second
Concerto", 11nd, aUhough not a
"concerto", Gel'llhwin'• "RhaptJody
,n BJua".
Warm and swaij-plng
readlngs, finll ensemble and tonal
..a.;an._e, bl'liliant recordmga and
.,JC:r"formances ch8racterlz.e the lie
Jtses by tne celllbrated Amencan
,.mmist Jesus Mana Sanroma and
.ne Victory Symphony Orchestra
o,~nt..ier
Charle:o O'l~onnell.
Bllat
jleffoL·mancei will be round in the
.<>l.iZ81 t and in the concerto• by
lle Romantic compOIOI'S. Recomnended.
(Victor Bet M-816, ll
.Jdesl.
Columbia counters with 8 de!la1tive readmg or Ferde Grote'•
cl)lortul "O-rand Cu.nyon SuitJ~",
,upeil!itlvely played by Andre
r::011telanetz and his Orchestra.
Jrlglnally writ~.en about 19Sl tor
.~au! Wniteman·s Concert Orches.ra, thia frankly programmatic
"Utte Sflems to ~tand up very well.
..irofe wisely avoided tile harmonie
;.lnd rhythmic clinches of '•sym,tnonlc ja:u" of the period and
<her·eby prevented tbf still-birth
.~t
n•s compusiti9n·
The five
.u~Vfo\Ul£!nttl ate .la'¥Jll:ld "Sunrise",

!
Mi~s Emily Wilson, Henderson
succeeds Miss Ruth Hepburn In the
tine arts department at Murray
State ColleJe.
Miss Wilson received her bachelor
M design !rom Sophia Newcomb
College and her M.A. from the
University ot Louisiana. She has
also studied arl in Paris, France.

DonM

Farm Products

Beat 10 ears whl~ corn, 2nd .50,
H. w. Wilson.
Best qU&J't soybe;tn&, 1st $1, H. W.
Wilson: 2nd .fill, H. W. Wilson.
Best dozen carrots, 1st $1, Lloyd
Boyd.
Best black lespedeza hay, 1st
fl.liO, Marvil Vinson.
Best blodk aJlalla hay, 3rd .50,
John B. Cavitt.
Sw(!el potau:~as, 2nd $1, Uoyd
Boyd.
Unions, 3rd .2!5v Lexie Boggeas.
Luna beans, 2nd .50, Pat Tt·e·
vat.han.
Oatll, 1st ,1, Paul Bailey.
Barley, 3\'d .25, Paul Bailey.
Grtmes apples, 3r .25, Hru·old
Doran.
Malaises, 2nd .50, Lloyd Boyd;
Srd .25, John Nanny.
Cattle
Jersey bull undet I year {olub),
1st $4, James Thompson• 2nd $3,
Galen ThUrman.
Open cla511, 2nd :p, James
Thompson; 4th $1, Galen Tilurman.
.recsey club cla~s under 12 mo.,
female, 31'd $2, H. W. Wllson.
Eighteen-2!1 mo. tclub), 2nd $3,
l. H. Theobald.
Open clallll under 12 mo., female,

•

Oliver Hood. Murray, was elected
bu&iness manager ot the Sock and
B\lGkln Dt·,.mati() Clu~ on Tu~sd~y.
October 7, at the tint regular
meeting of the year. "Mr. Hood,
having charre of the publicity and
the ~~&le or tickets !or eveq lhow,
Is the first peraon ever to serve
the club as business manager.
Thi!: committee a.uisting him in·
cludaa Marian Fletcher, Gideon,
Mo.; JeS5ie Lee Watson, Mayfield;
Charles Sever!i, Ocean Grove, N,
J.r Bob Evans, Eldorado, Il1.; and
Josephine Crawford, Lynn Grove.
Vacancies ware also filled complellnK the 1941-42 stliff or office.n
' which were fOrmally electep. dUI'•
ing thq p_recedlni spring semester.
The completed list is as !allows:
1Bill Wetherington, Metropolis. Ill.,
president; Marian Fletcher, vicepresident; Bettr
Phillips, Rich·
mend, va., secret~J·y; Emma Sua
J'rot, 11. L ee Hope, of the fine Gibson, Murray, tr~aswer; :Oan
arttt dapartment. cornell to Murray Hutson, Murnty, technician; Wayne
S\ll;te College this Yl!al' from Hills- Reynolds, Mt. Vernon,
elQCboro, ni, where he ha6 been teach- trlcian,
Oma
Capus,
Dawson
Ing in the high 5ehool. He succeeds Sprlnga,
carpenter!
Josephen~t
Prof. Joseph N. Garton who is Crawford, costume; Nancy Whitserving as an offloer in the U. S. nell, Murray, ma.l$e-up; Oliver
Army,
Hood, propert.iei; and Clata Mae
Mr. Hope r~lved his bachelor Breckenridie, Mayfield, repOrter.
of mu!lc degree from James MilliMiss Helen Thomton, spon~or o1
kan University and master of music the club, reports that one ot the
fl'om the Univenlty at Miehlgan.
big events of the year will be the
second annual contest of Hi&h
School One-act play• on December II. Qn that evenina Alpha
P~l Omeg~,
hqnorary dramtUic
!raterqi\y, will
present "Death
Takllll A Holiday," to which all the
high school · &rodents and their
Clas~ ele(ltiCJD.f have been held
coacht,~a will be gu~ata of the frain the aenior hllh Bchool ot the ternity.
Murray State
Training School,
At tho nmrt. regular bi-monthly
with the following officers elected
meeting ot Ut~ club a one~ct
lot thil year;
rp.elf14r8ma, ''They Ain't Done
Senior Classi Randolph Story, aigM By Nell", will be preaented.
president; John Nanny, Cortez
Byers, Francis Arnt.tt, vlce-presljents; Ora Lei Dunn, ~tary 1 usual club projecu:.
Efnest Farrow, treasurer.
The !lrst meetln& ol the DramatJunlor Ciau: Harold G. Doran, lc Club was held on Septem'ber
president; Josephine Brewer, vice- 26, when the !oilowln& offlctll's
president· Quaba Clark secretary· Wl!re ele~ted !or thi' year: Mar~
~sie B~g&ess, bW!ines's manage; Jorie Am~tt, pr~ldcnt; Francia
and treasurer
Farris,
v1ce·pres1dent;
Qua v a
·
Clark, secretary-treasurer,
This
F~e$hman . ClaSf]: Do_rothy _N~II club plans a program. and a bu~i
Smlth, president; Lou1se Gpffln, neis meeting on altern~te Frida
vice-prcs:ldt:ll\J Betty Shroat, aecys.
retary; Thoma11 Buchanan, tJ·eaa·
fflMA N JOINS
w-er.
Wlillam J. Inman, Danville, Ky.,
The Science Club held Hs tirst ~ starving in the Alr Carpa or the
meeting on October 2. according U. S. Army at J~ckson, Miu. He
i.o M!u Whitnah, sponsor. The old was fi.r,st sent, alter enlistment, to
members are planr\ing a program the Primary Tr11ining School al
for the new members, and other Max!leld Field, Ala. Inm11n was
proposed activities
an ex- a l~tterman in football and base-.
hibition chapel
and the b<!ll at Murray State.

By Jo'. P. ING LIS

Boys ot me Mu!'Tay Training
School 11'ulure Farmers of Amer'ic:a we1·e successful In' the Calla•
way County Fair. The chapter
was well repre101mted at the talr
and many eniriea were made In
ilvestoe\1. as well as in lhe farm
products division.
The !allowing baya won prizes:
Open Clu~ Duroc J ersey
Best boor pig, 1st $3, John B.
Cavitt; 21ld $2, Paul Bailey.
Best sow pig, 1st $3, J. H. Theoboid; 2nd $2. Paul Bailey; 3rd Sl,
John Nanny.
Best sow fany age), 1st $3, Paul
Bailey; 2nd $2, Paul Bailey.
Cl ub 01&!111 Duroc J ersey
Bll'st boar pig, 1st $3, John B.
Cavitt; l!nd $2, Paul Bailey.
Best sow pig, 1st $3, J. H. Theabold; .lind $2, Pau.i Bailey; 3rd ,1,
John Na1my.
Ches~r Wbl te Open Class
Best aow pig, )s:t ~. John B.
Caviu; 2nd $2, John B. Cavitt.
Ch81,er While Club Class
Bes.t lOW pig, lst $3, John B.
Cavitt; 2nd p, John B. CavJtt.

~ ·--

Hood Is
Busmess Manager
IIADDED TO STAFF IOlive?"
of Dramatic Club

D O£NGS

By DAN GREGORY
The dorm this year, as usual, 11
one big, happy fam.Uy of boys from
every part of u-.e country.
Tilere are considerably more
!resohmen In the dorm this year
than la1t, The more !re;hmen, the
le93 work for the upperclassmen;
so everyone is happy-ex:~:tept the
poor little freshmen.
We are all happy to have Dean
Beale back alter his absente last
year. We wish to compliment Mrs.
Beale, Shirley Castle, and Bob
Beale on a tine job L1St year. The
firs! house meeting of the year was
held In the lobby on Wednesday
night. October 1, at 6:30 o'clock.
Dean Beale welcomed the new boys
and explained the "dos" and the
"don'ts" for their benefit as well 811
for some ol the old boys who
"might have forgotten.''
We h!lve had four boys to leave
tilt! donn. All of lhem withdrew
from J;Chool to accept joQs. Those
who lett were Tom Trimble, Leonard Metcalfe, George Wilson, and
J"ames Cunningham. Two of these
places were filled by Dl!nnle
Broyles and Tommy Howard. The
other twa vacanl!ielii have not been
fillefl as yet.
Shoe shining sesaions are in order
nighiJ)' now, although they are not
d& such a '7~" scale liil}Ce the
dean came back. Anyone wantln&
recommendations r or excellent
shine~~, see me.
Harold Derrlng has recovered
fi"om a case ot meallles and looks
none the worse. There has been no
serious sickness this year, althoulh
several are recovering from thelr
Ldp to llichmo'hd.
Bob Beale ha~ start'ed to school.
He must be studying hard as ho
ian't seen around sa much as usual.
We hope t.b&t he wlll !lnd that
there Is, no ''future" In st~JdYini be·
fore he breaks his health.
The pool room will he opened
1100n as 11 new partition is placed
in the basement. Until then, we
mu~t go to town to play and so you
see we Just don't have time to
write a lOng column.

"Painted Desert", "On the Trail",
"Sunset" and "Cloudburst". The
second and fourth movements seem
most &ucceiJIIful and make !tee ..use
or impressionistic techniques. In
spite of "Johnny", "On the Trail"
need! no description. Its popular
succas1 has been well-deaarved.
The tinate Is pr~tty good storm
music although it's no "T~glola".
A brigh~ bit of Americana, and
cert.linly superior to the ~fusions
of Nevins & Ca. (Columl;lia Set
MA63, 8 sides),
TQPS I N POPS
Debut: Carl Hoff and his Orahestra make their initial bow on
wax with the wal;!klest version t~
date of "B·I·QI".
Paltermate Is
"Hoya", ll mCldlll'ate swln& wne,
Chief interest in thit (l.i.tc is the
vocal antic& of the Murphy Sleters,
a trio worth hearing. More vitality
and enthusiams thtn you've heard
in a long time \Okehl.
Wild er: Xavier Cugat's orchestra
offers 8 top-notch bolero In "Moon
and Sand", co-authored by Alec
Wilder and teaturtng the sultryvoiced Carmen CtlstiUo. On the
reverse, "Ma-Ma-Mal'ia" is Improved by the rhumba treatment
(Columbia).
Solid ' Swing: Benny Goodman's
band plays Basie a (;ompliment ln
"The Count", while the more modera,ely paced "1 See i1 Million
People" graces the B side <Columbia). Twa fine awing tune~; with
novelty lyrlca are Gene Krupa'•
"Watch the Birdie" teatul'inc Krupa at the cowhides and Anltp
O'Day in high vocal spirits(Okeh},
and Horace Heldt's contribution to
the mu&e of boogle-woosie--"Tile
Trumpats Have Triplets" featur)ni
Franjde C;trle al the Keyl;loard
tColumbia). The raversei of \he
above are just so-so.
Med ium Swlnr: Orrm. Tucker'a
orchestra In "1\,re You Kiddln' ?"
(CohunbiaJ and Tommy Tucker's
boys In "Jack apd Jill". The lat·
ter Is coupled with Tsohaikovsky's
best-seller, "Concerto !or Two''
!Okeh>. We are now thorouahly convinced that Tchaikovs.ky is
p.ra~;;Ucally indestructible.
~ moo lh
Dance: Dick Jurgens'
orchestra otret"s a clever novelty
arrangement ol "Ma-Ma-Maria"
coupled with "Mponlight Masquerade" (Okeh).
Wish someone
would tell me the original Utle ol
{his Pevamped fugitive from a
nineteenth century salon. I givo
up.

I
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Training School
News

I

'
Ceramics Division Designs Ash Trays
for Use in Army Camp at Fort Knox

A Year Around

Accordinl to Herbert Tepping, we are expecting them to l;le
•
,;eramics supervisor !or the Mur- anytime.''
"The Hobj)y Club," Tepping
:ay Re~!dent project, lhe cel'amlcs
tinued, "is a
&!fair
lepartmcnt Is desiilllng ash trays is tor anyone who i1
.>u1table tor use in army camps and eer8mlca. Those who join
an order for trays hal already been be allowed to make things tor
received tram For\ Knox. He also themselvea using the NYJ\, tool!!
reported lh&t water-pitchers tot· the and equipment but they will be
college dormitory had Peen de- required to :rurni•h the materials.
signed and the molda completed for I perwnally invite 1111 who ere inany arden which m!1Y be re- tereited and will do all I can to
ceived.
help them in their work,"
Tepplng also announced the orAmon1 the present memberstJ,Ip
gani~Q~lon oi' a Hobby Club which are: Miss K~ys, executive secremeeta twice. each week and work:s tary at Murray College; Mrs, Hall,
head o! art department; Mrs.
m ceramic art.
"We will !ill tbe ordets a~ spon Rowlett, art teacher at Training
as the mater!e.i3 which we hRve Sehool; Mrs. C. S. Lowry, Mrs.
ilrdered aiTive and as 1100n as our A. M. Wolfson, Mrs. W. G. Nash,
President James H. Richmond equipment is in order,'' Tepping Mi&ll Murjorie Palmquist, mij.!lic
has given permission for a petition declared. "The materials we lack teach~r, and Miss Emily Wilson,
to ba sent to the council of Sigma are .frlt and gla;lling material and fine arta teacher,
Sigma Sigma, national educational
sorority, asking the organization
of a chapter at Murray State Col~
lege.
Miii!! Mabel Lee Walton, national
sorority president, wW be in Murray on October 13 as the gue_..t of
Approximately :15 agriculture 1 8:00-9:00, "Our Responsibility With
Mrs. Mary Ed Mecoy Hall and
Miss Allee Keys, who plan to at- teachera from high schools of this' Farm Shop," W. R. Tabh.
tend the regional meetln& of ;;ecti~n attended the fall confer~~turda ~......S:00 · 9 :ld,,P "So_me .. AM•Sigma Sigma Sigma at Cotlway,
pec._. o ,..uperv se
rae11ce,
r.
ence held at Murray State CG!Iege HammonQs; 9:15-10:15, "Our Farm
At'k.
Programs"
Mr.
Tabb;
This sorority was organized In an l!'rlday and SO.turda.y, October AnimaJ
1898, and today bas 32 aetlve 3 and 4, aecordln& to Pt·ol. W. H. 10:15-10:4:!, "Records and Reports",
chapters and 46 chartered .alumnae .-ooka. head of the agricullure Mr. Hilton; 10:45-11:30, "This and
deparlment in the :Training School. That", Mr. Woods.
•
chapters.
'l'hree sessions were schJtduied
High schools Invited \o attend
Lor these delegates on Fdday lhla conference Included
ilf~ernoon, Friday eveninl!l and Sat- Grove,
Hazel, Conconl,
urday morning, at whicb the !ol- Almo, Kirksey, Hardin, s;,;,lng:
lowing program was presented:
ham, Benton, Brewers, Sharpe,
Friday-2:00-3:00, ''Seelng Our Calvert City. Reidiand, Lone Oak,
JOb", l't. H. Woodsr 3:80-4:30, "Tho Heath, Bardwell, Westem ti'ulton
Signitieanl.'e th Our W01:k," Canle county), Kevil, Bandana', Clinton,
Hammonds; 7:00-8:00, "Our Re- LaCenter:
Cunningham,
Cayce,
spo.lsibillty in the QSY Defense Cuba, and the Murray Training
'l'ninin& Program", K. P. Wilson; School.

A total ot $7UO in prize money
waa won by the college !arm at the
Calloway County Falr, which wai!
held October l, 2. and 3.
In the cattle entries the coUeae
farm won 6 first place premiuma.
6 second placf; premiums, S third
place premlum1, and 1 fourth place
premium.
In the poultry entries the !arm
took 2 first prlaes, 1 second prize,
and 2 third prltes.

HART SPEAKS
George Hart, mayor of Murray,
addressed the junior-senior Training School assembly l<fon da,y, October 6, in the little chapel on the
past and fut\lre ot the people of
ihl~ area .
lnt.roduced l;ly Cannan Gra~
principal of the Tr~Jinlng School,
as jlavlng been twice circuit court
c.ler'k, twice mayor of Murray, and
a member of the board of regents,
Mr. }(art em pha1IM(l the !act that
the prorresa made In Murray and
Callawa,y County durin& the pas~
tew years dates hack to the establishment of Murray State College.
He als:a stated that today'• school
):Joys and girl• could meet luture
problems In p roportion to their
,ducatlonal preparation.
Mr. Hart also complimehted the
advancement made in the !armilli
jlrea adjacent to Murray and
praised the !ann boys and girls of
the Training School In their etrorts
to stimulate bettor farming.

I
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••
29 Years of Service
Bonded - Insured
••
BURNETT W ARTERFIELD,
Manager

Miss Louise Herron, daughter of

6, concerning the advancement or
the Sesqui-Centennial Celebration
in the various communitie~t of Wes·

tern Kentucky.
This meeUng waa held ln the.
Woman's Clubhouse in Murray, and

plana: are already being formed tor
celebrations in Murray, Paducah,
Mayfield, Fulton, and Princeton,
with other communlUes to be add~ later.
The Murr!U' CoUe&e fine arts de-

partment. headed by Prof. Price
Doyle, will cooperate in the planning, research, and present11tlon, and
work on hilltorloal research will be:
done by Dr. Forrest C. Pogue and
Dr. C. S. Lowry of the college.
social sei&nl!e d!;!partment.
An executive committee consist·
ing ot a member from each com·
munity was ~;et up. This conunittee
Includes Dr. Frank T. Linton,
Prlnoeton; Ale<; H. Inman, May•
!lcld, and H. J. Fenton, Murray,
Members fi"om Paducah and Fulton
will be named later.

WAA To Meet
The Women'• Athletic Association will meet every Thursdayfr-om 7 p. m. untU 9 p. m. In the
t;arr Heal\h Building, according
to Mra. Tom Rqwlett, cl\!.b spon ..

"''·Badminton

and bowling have
been included in the sports cur·
rlculum, which Is open to all
girls. The ne-xt meeting ot the
t:lub will be held October 16 in
the girls' gymnasium.

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance''

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

.•

AUTO

CASUALTY
Telephone 331

Firat Floor Gatlin Buildinl' -

Murray,

Kr.

DELIGHTFUL

PRESENTING .

•

AND
HEALTHFUL
YOU

•

WILL

EL-

25 Agriculture Teachers Attend Meet
Held at Murray State October 3-4

Herron· A llen

•

110

THOROUGHBRED
TREAT

- -- - WITH

1

• Chocolate Drinks
• Popsioles
e Bireley Drinks

-·---·----·--··-·--1
TAXICABS

of Sesqui-Centennial Committee
• I ' Or.President
.Jamer; H. Riehmond and
J'rank T. Linton, Prlneeton. adCollege Farm Wm
:
droesed an inter-c:Hy meeting of
cit!zena !rom MUrray, P.rlnceton,
$77.50 at Fa.u.
and Mayfield on Monday, October

Murray To Seek
Honor Sorority

W ARTERFIELD'S

138

Dr. Richmond Is Speaker at Meeting

e Cream Sandwiches
And other ice cream
novelties

0 U R _ _.!.,___

LUSCIOUS SANDWICHES
CONES AND DISHES

THE TASTE TREAT OF THE CAMPUS
•

'

See Cartoon, Page 1
A special word to all the homefreshmen who haven't been
getting answen from their letters
would not be amiss: those ~:reen
boxes scattered ovf!:r the campus
aren't mall boxes, but trash cans.
C. Wealey Kemper, new campus
supervisor this fall, Is: a \"ary busy
individual, and cannot fi.nd time to
sorl your letters from the trash
and deliver them to the post ol'I'Jce.
So our advice to you is to jour-~
,ney over to the IlOSt office your-

COLLEGE STUDENTS ... if you're looking for f la\'Or ... GOLDBLOOM HAS I T! Yes, Gol d·
Bloom gives you fresh fruit flavors in de licioua ice cream novelties as only they can make
them. You'll like the old fashioned richness and the creamy texture of GoldB\oom iae cream.
In all GoldBloom products you w ill find only wholesome purity ~nd the f inest i ngredients.
H ERE'S WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU , •• Pep you up and give you more energy to meet
those long fall classes .

Mr. and Mrs. X. C, Herron, Fulton, sick

anrl William Allen, son of Mrs. Lark
A.Ue.l\. Marion, wel'e married on
Saturday, Saptam.be.r 13, by the
Rev. Broadson of Charleston, Mo.
Mr. Allen is now supply clerk at
the resident N¥A proJect and enrolled ln Mw-ray State College in
June ot 1939. Mrs. Allen attended
I MurrQy Stat!" from June, 1939, to
June, HHl.
Following their wedding, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen made a tour or the Ozark
Mountalm.

I
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Murray, the birthplace of radio.

Murray State College Uaes GoldBloom Ice Cream

T ELEPHONE 56
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PADUCAH , KY.
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lOTH & MONROE

'

TEACHES IN 01110

TRA.U.. I S BOOSTER

J111mes w, CWlllll!gham, Dt.lke·
dom, Tenn., has Withdrawn tram
oollege to accept a teaching posicion In Jacksontown, OhlQo. He
wlll ~each science ond mathematics and will coach baskc.>tbnll
and football.

"Daddy" Tl'atl Is one of Murray's most ardent boost.C!:rs. He'.s
for the Thoroughbreds-win, lose,
or draw, althou~h he take& a Joss
harder than an)·body on the campus. Altogether he is just n grand
fellow to hav.i around

VARSITY

How to Be a
Man or Woman This

Year at Murray State
College in ONE
Simple Lesson:

VARSITY

Attend the
Theatre Just One Night
-

AND -

you'll be a member
of our team the rest of
your college days!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
SEE THE FOLLOWING PICTURES

VARSITY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Flllrna the screen wltb love
•-<<nd life and Jaught.rl

•

l

(Continued from Paie

cum 3, Mary

1)

Haywood GilchriSt

Marsh 3. Thomas Earl Martin

2.50.1

Mtlry Ernestine Miller 3, W1lllam
Ray Mofield 2.50, Hatler Edmon
Morgan 3, GerUe Nelle Morris 2Ji0,
Laura Belle MorriS 2.R5.

Dollye Cleo McAlister 3, Margaret McDonald 2.50.
Lucile Newton 2.54.
Daisy M. Offutt. 31mogene P ar k 9 2•42 • M.,.
~I· B·•n
..
'
•
d11 Peck 2.42, Lucille Pollard 3,
BI an t on P oyner 2· • Mlu'! Jennie
gery May Price 2.66, Roy Lavelle
Pruett 3, Maxine PYball ?. 53.
1 Robert Allen Radford 2_58, Mnry
Robertson RainS S, James Edward
Redden 2-57 · Mary Margaret Richartisan 2.50, Mary Elizabeth Roberts 2_50, Rebecca Jane Robert·

'0

aon 2.28, Sarah Lee Rowland 2.57,
8
Margaret Rumph · •
Eugene H. Smith 2.88, Jesse D.
8
3
SoweU • James Allen Spen~er ·
Virginia Irene Sulllvlln 3, Lorene
2
Swann ·6°Kathryn Stephen&an Talley· 2.42,
Marle Wallen Taylor 3, Mary Allee
Thompson 2.75, Anna Ruth Tre·
vathan 2.42.
Carl Eugene Walker 3, Myron
Truman Wallace 2.50, Sara Jane
Washburn 2.53. Frances Taylor
Watson 3, Margaret McCall Watson
2.50, Grace Nelle West 2.50, Harold
1E. West 2.85, Chru·Jes Oteen White
3, Edna Earl Wilson 2.30, Mary
Frances Word 2.60.
Seccmd Term, Sum mer l M I
Bess McGt:hee Adums 3, JohrJy
Carli.Ble Alexander 3, Clara .l.Qujse
Allen 3, Frances VIctoria Argo
2.36.
L. Paul Brown 2.69, Uoyd La·
Verne Bucy 3, No.nnie Josephene
Burkeen 2.60, William B. Byrd 2.S3.
Janie Elizabeth Caneer 3, Joseph
J-•phe
S
t Ch dl
3 "
wee
an er • ,..... v.....
ne
Crawford 2.50, Mary Anna Croft
2.28, Doroll)y Vernon Crowder 2.66,
Elizabeth Crutchfield 2.71, Helener
~....- rr Ier 3 .
Kane .._.
II 2 28 H I
Jesse Paul Darne
· '
e en
Paula Deane 2.50, Ralph DePriest
IL D
2.50, MYrtha Fewe
oron 2.50,
Mary Sue Dunn 8, Van Bogsrd
Dunn 2.50.
James Howard Elkins 2.33.
Gladys Fewell 2.50, Morris Earl
Ferguson 3, Charles L. Franklin
2.85, Olgil Kelley Freeman 2.50, Ida
Louise FUlkerson 3.
Ritta Jane Garrigan 2.28. Ava
Juanita Gentry 3, Lola Murphy
Goode, 2.33, Llily B. Graham 2.~.
Mary Veda Gre~ham 2..50.
Dorothy Edna Hancock 2.30,
Martha Lou Hays 3. Robert Lester Hendon 2.50, Lowell Vernon
Henson 3, Helen Marcnret Hire .3,
Francis Allen Hotrman 2.50, Pre.~~·

I
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on Honor Roll

SA TUROA Y ONLY

URRAY

RADS

MAKE GOODj

Alley Is VIce-President:
Miss 1\-I!:!Ncll Ill El«tecl

Miss

Resident Project
Is Represented
I
at County Fair

CULP SELECTED
AG CLUB CHIEF

LaVerne Bu.ey Ill Viee-Prflident:
Champ R.W..Inr Chosen
The various departments ot the
Sel:!t etary-Treasurer
Seeretary·TrNSure r
Murrav Resident ProJect were represent~ at the Calloway County
Miss Gina Bealmear, senior from
Durward "~" Culp was elected
Fair October 1, 2.. 3, at the A. G.
Marion, Ky., was elected president
president of the Agrleulture Club
By
MRS.
GEORGE
HART
OUtland
toba~o warehouse.
ot the Pep Club for the coming
on Thursday night, October 9, at
The purpose of the displays was
year, at the• fl:rst club meeting
The rlrst executiv-e meeting of ua1e work on the "Murl"ay campus to a~qualnt the people of lhe coun· a called mett.lng ot the club.
Mondoy, Soptomber 29.
LaVerne Bucy wa1 named vice·
~Y and surrounding territory with
Other officers elected were: Miss the Murray State Alumni Assool- the past summer.
president for this year, Champ
i.he actual work done on the pro- Rushinj secretary-trerururer, and
Jon• All•y, )"nl"< f<om Fulton, at lon was held 11t tbe Clubhouse
--" Helen Mc.Nal, ln Murray. Monday night, SeptemMiss Allee Bea Roberts is teach- )"C
vice-p.reslc1cnt; "MIS~;
Rt~lph Gingles, rep(frter.
senior from Paducah, sel:'retary- ber 29, with dinner, entertainment ing fn Sioux Falls, S, D.
The arts and erath depnrtment
Pia1u were made Cor a trip to
0
Dr. R. B. Chrisman Jr .. who Is not qnly displayed samples o! work the National Dairy Show, which Is
treasurer; and Mi:UI Barbara Ket- and buslnen. Mr. Adron
ontn,
tler, senior from Hickman, re- Winao, presld~o11t of the Associa- representative of his class of '3~ done in the past. such as curtains. scheduled for October ll-17 in
draperies. spreads, Unens., ruga. and Memphis, Tenn. The following
porter.
tlon, presided. Or. James H. Rich·
Plans tor the yesr were dl!l· mond, president of the college, and has been on the staff llf the carpets, but Rl.so showed some o! from Murray will attend this COil·
th
cussed by the club. This year e brought an address or enCOUI'&ge- John Gaston Hospital, "Memphis. these In the process or being made. vention according to pre~ent plans:
club plans tG decorate the cam- ment praise, and plans for the fu- Is in the army hospital doing duty A small loom was placed In the Carlton Holloway, LaVerne Bucy,
pus for Jach game here and to ture 'to \he wo rkers. Dr. Hal Hous- at Camp Forrest. Tenn. A letter booth. which ckmonstrat.ed 10me of Watson Arnett, Oliver Majors,
send telearams to the team at all ton of the Keyi-HOuston Clinic, last week from Dr. Chrisman. ex· the weaving done by t he group Nel!IOn Boyd,
J effrey Howard,
out-of-town james. The club also addreued the gro~p on proposed I phtined thnt his work there would under the supervision of Alta Robert Craig, Herman Ellis., Ralph
plans to entertain more this year. planl! for acholan;hips in various keep him from at).endlng the board Strong, weaving supervisor.
Gingles, Marshall Grant, Robert
Club dues nre being collected fields, such as medicine, law, meetfngv o! the Alumni Associ&·
The other departments exhibiting Mayfield, and Prot. E. B. Howton,
at Wells Hall by a committee ap· teachinf, etc. This meeting was Uon.
,
their wares were the ceromlcs, unpointed by Miss Bealmeal'.
the first mueUng when all classes
Howard Reid, 35, who was prln- der Herbert Tepping, and wood..
James Alber t Otey, Melher, ha s
were represented.
clpal nt Lowes, Ky., tor several working division under John C.
Various conunlttees were llP- :vears. Is now working In Detroit. Holmes. Tepping displayed novel· a position with the Firestone Rub·
ber Company, Memphis, Tenn.
pointed to work out plans for Mich. His letter last week gave ties (Including ash trays, vasea. and
Mr. Qtey was a student at Mur·
FDEA Homecoming and the wes- his address as 1211 Merrick, b_ut book ends), disbes and statuettes,
tern ~arne at Bowing Green. Com· did not state what type of work he whereas Holmes dis played toblea, ray State College tor three years.
mittees were named to work on was doing. Mr. Reid w_as elected cabinets, chairs, etc.
J. I. Hosick Jr. Is ln the army as
membership drives, special con- last year t~ rep~nt hiS claSII in
The booth waa In charge of
The semester's first meeting or tributions, Insurance policies, gov· the Alumm Aslloc.IB.Uon.
Holmes and Gladys Snyder, sewini a volunteer in the department at
the Twentieth Century Commerce ernment bonds and other works
Hollis J. Roge;s. 33, taught last supeTVisor. Accor ding to Miss Sny- clerical work at Fort K nox. His
Club was held In the library Wed· th!lt would benefit Murray State spring In the biology departmc~t der, a similar showing will be made address Is Co. A 1552 Service Unit,
nesday afternoon, October 8.
College.
at Morehe11d Teaches College, dJd at the Second Dlst.rict Education Fort, K nox.
Prof. Fred Ghlgles, he 11 d of tho
Those present at the meeting graduate· work at Duke Unlversi- Association at Mad!sonvllle, Ky.,
commerc~ department, explained were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Adron Doran, ty's Marine Bioldog~cal Stat 1on h thl• October 17.
Murray, the birthplace ot no dlo.
to the group, which consisted prin- Mrs. Georgo Hart, Miss Mildred past summer, an 1s now 1ear: ng
cipally of eandidatM tor member· H tch
representative of class In the botany department, Unl·
ship, the con~lltutlon o! the club •.;•
8 Moser '26· Mrs. A B. versity of Kentucky.
and reviewed brictly the club's Au'stin:
P.ir.
Carter, '29;
Misa Pauline Waggener, ,'41 class.
activities last semester.
D
H 1 Holaton., '30· Mn;. Wells has sent her dollar that wtll be adThe next meeting will be held ~ ·b a
, . Mr Paul Mont- ded to the '41 seholarshlp that
1
31
Wednesday afternoon, October 15,
ey.,. . ,;_ C. S Lowrv '33• tbe class is trying to offer this
2
gomery, " , ...,_,,., . .
-~·
'
.
I 1 t·•
at which lime ol'licers tor this p
u
Lassiter '34· MIS& Bettie year. Miss Waggener s oca =
Prof. F. D. Mellen, English pro-semester will lle elected.
:aen c~5· Mr Leon, Grogan '36· at Crutchfield. Ky.
fcssor at Murray State College, said
Mi~s, Kathlt!en. Patterson, ,37 ; Mr: Gaston Tayla~, '87, Is playln.t that the Tti Lambda Club had no
.
Ch••l•• Bo"gh, ,38 ., M<•. H·. B. I bass clarinet m the
Memphis
t
fl
1
B .1
J< ,39 . Mr• Roy B··own-~ Symphony Orchestra that Is con· date planned for the firs mee1Img
Let's hope t h e fi na l d e·
a1 ey
•
.
of the tall semester. The meet ng
field '·4{): .Rev: De~ey Jones, '4~ ~ucted by Burnet C. Tuthill. H,., will be held after the English place·
cision to build the single
Oth,' ' ' P"'''"' w·- M-. • •·on Is also Instrumental music tench ~r
d th
track on each side of
·~ .....,.
ment testsgrades
have been
given an
e
lOS VI
Do .
Mlss Halene=-=ffatcher
Mrs. m the city school system o! Mcm· studenbt'
recorded.
Bouleva rd will not f a ll
W ra~, Cart(>r Mrs. Paul Mont· phis. The City Board of Edu::-a·
through.
The Kentucky Baptist Student go~er.y, Dr james H. Ricfunond, tlon spent $20.000.00 for in~tru·
The purpose of the Tl'l Lambda
Union convention Is to be held in D
d M
W G Nash Miss mental equipment tor the schools Club Is to stimulate Interest In lit·
We have re>:eived many
Hopkinxv!Ue October 10, 11, and ~ieen'keys, rsDr.
Pogu~. Mr. there and spent $6.000.00 ot this erary eomposUion, syntax and exof
tl},e new Fall Shoes
12, and -44 delegates tram Murray ind Mrs. L. J. Hartin, Mrs. Bertha amount on the two sc~ools in pression: and literature, En1lish and
of extreme sizes that we
will attend thili meeticg, accord- Jones, Miss Lula Belle Beale. which h~ works. Mess1ck and !orelgn.
have been needing in
ing to present plans of the BSU Lochle Fay Hart, Jane Jones .and Humes H1gh Schools. Mr. Taylor
The members include under~tad·
here.
l·c 1 1 Carter aceompanied by was elected to represent his class uates who are Interested In t he our line.
H. L. Hardy, student here from ,:ro ~'are Jones' furnished the an· on the executive council ot the above subjects and honorary mem·
Come in every time you
Fulton, is pres!dl!nt of the state ter.~~inment.
'
Alumni Association !or the com- bers, who are teachen In the de·
are in town!
Baptist Student Union group, and
lng two years.
partment of languages and literawill preside ot the Hopkinsville There 1\obrrled:
Miss Vlrainia Frances Crawford, ture.
meeting.
'36 class, contin,ues to be employed
Ttl Lambda sponsors an annual
Those rrom Murray planning to
Miss Dorothy Shultz., daughter o( In the United States Department contest In creative writing In prose
attend the eonvenllon include: H. Prof. and Mrs. Fred Shultz. and of Agriculture in the Farm Securl- or poetry every year. An awatd 1s
L. Hardy. H\lihlan Richey, Calvin Mr. Tom Moore Williams, Murrlcy', ty Admlnistrailon at .Monticello, presented to th& winninl contQkt,ant
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Commerce Club
Has First Meet
of Fall Session

.;r·•2fi;

Tri Lambda Club
Announces Plans
for Organization

W. i.

A GOOD
ENROLLMENT

I Under Present
Conditions ..•

c OnVen n'o

W'll Be
HeJd October 10-12
'JJ e, K y.
at H op k'

...

..

'

F. C.

•

T. 0. TURNER'S
STORE

ton Holland
2.50,Milton
Irvin Holton
Tarry Hol-~
A. in
were
married In June. They reside
lowell
3, Juliet
2.50, Morris,
Murphey,Robert
MarvinCovington,
Wyman, G.
Hugh.
Murray.
Elson Irving Howard 3, Lenora lot Moss, J. Chester Durham.
Miu Murl Jones, teacher at
Hughes 2.85.
Oneida Ahart, Eliz.abeth Upchurch, HRtel, Ky., was married to Mr.
Georg~: Tiloma.s JamCI> a, Tam- Miriam McElrath, Ch.rlsUne Miller, Chllrle~ Robertson, Murray.
mye A,. Juett 2.50.
Mary Gresham, Margll.l"et Muse,
Sam Wallace was married to Min
Harreld
Newman Kirkpatrick Jane Morris, Valcaio Payne, Elaine Mll.lnle Taylor, Steel, Mo., May 24.
2.45.
Ahart, Lormine Amctt, J(Jnle
Miss Gracie Nell Jones and .r.1r.
Frances Atherton Lashbrook 2.25, Caneer, D!)rOthy Nell Jones, "Mrs. CMdus C. 1\,iller, Murray, were
Laurine Thornton Lassiter 2.50, H. M. McElrath, Barbara Shackei- married In June.
Mrs. Miller
1
Mary .Katherine Lawt·ence 3, Billy ford, Martha Churchill. Dorothy teaches in 1\'I..U.L'ray and Mr. Miller
Lipfo.rd 2.50.
King, Mary Boyce Hudspeth, LU- li worklni with the TV A.
Mary Haywood Gilchrist Marsh Han Hollowell, Jessie Lee WatMr. J>aul Perdue, '32, and former
3, Thomas Earl Martin 2.50, Da1P son. Louise Utley, Shela Maluy, ooa~h at Triag County High, was
Melugin 3. Mary Ernestine Millet &trline Rlchard~on. Mrs. Vera married Jn May to Miss Martha
3, William Ray Mofield 3. Hatle1 Durham, Imogi!ne Colson, Virginid ·Mae Minton, Cadiz. Mr. and Mrs.
Edmon Morjan 3, Gertie Nell~ Ann
Hardy,
Matilda
Qt.iirey, Perdue. reside In the NYA donn!·
Morris 3, Laura Belle Morris 2.50 Dorothy Eberhardt, Fay DnviB, tory Rt Murrlily State .where Ml-.
:r;':ary Beth Morris 3, .. aomi Mur- Matty Willtarru, Hugh McElrath, Pcl·due is dil'ecting a department
ray 2.50.
Lewis Christian, Wayne Johnsen, of work.
Margaret McDonald 2.50, Mary Aubrey Wate.rs, OrvJlle Brown,
Miss Dixie Stone, '38 class, wits
Lewis McGuire 3.
Busch Hendl'lckson, Walter Martin. manled this year to Mr. Roy E.
Daisy M. Offutt 3, Mlldr1;ld Oli·
Hester or Herndon, Ky.
Mrs.
ver 2.40. Laura Elb:abeth Owen S.
l'IIETCALFE WJTIIDRA \VS
Hester has taught home economics
Virgin;a Lee Palmer 3, Goldie
· in the achool there since her grad·
Evelyn Peeler 3, Gayle B. Perry, Leonard
Metcalfe, sophomore uatlon and IS teaching there this
2.60, Margery May Price 2130, John from Marshall County and one of year.
W. Provinr:e S, Roy Lavt•lle Pruett the better prospects for varsity
Mr. Jack Spenser and Miss Kath·
J, Louise Vey Putnam 3, Maxine basketball, withdrew [rom college ryn Schumuch of Gideon, Mo.,
Pybas 3.
Saturday, September 27, to accept were married this summer and
Mary Robertso~ Rains S, Chris- a position at Milan, Tenn., where they are re~>ldlng at GideoJl where
tine Wiggins Redden 2.25, Sarah he worked dul'ing last summer.
he Is t.::aching. He did same grad-
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Rucker 3, Margaret Rumph 3,
i..ee Rowland
2.66, Richard
Mary
Evelyn Russell
2.40. Henry
Marguerite Bondurant Samples

~=~iT~H~U~R~S~D~A~Y~A~N~D~F~~~~iiii~l ~3,
RIDAY

MISS BEALMEAR I
IS PEP LEADER,

3,

•

I ;:==========================~ I

Shires
Adnlin•
2.28, w.u
Martha
.....
Tandy
,,,. Smith
"''"k
3,
Evelyn Joyce Steinbeck 2.66, Robert James Stubblefield 3, Virginia
Irene Sullivan 2.50, Lorene Swann
2.60.
Hazel Tarry 3, Marie Wallen
Taylor 3, Mildred Lorene Thomp·
son 2.42.
Geneva Vanhooser 3.
Eugene Alexander Waggener 2.50,
Carl Eugene Walker 2.75, Myron
Truman Wallace 2.50, F1·ances Taylor Watson 2.66, Margaret McCall I
Watson 2.50, Harold E. West 3;
Charles Oteen White 3, James
Paul Williams 2.40, Edna Earle
Wilson 2.50, Mary Frances
Word!

CAMPUS
CLASSICS

ester ie

<28.

IF HIS COLD RIVER CRONIES
ONLY SEE HIM

\

for a Definitely MILDER

- Caught in the toils of o
silken sire n a s he Invade s
Broadway ta rescue a pai~
of stage·str uck

ROBLEE
RAN GER

COOLER BETTER TASTE

Br own b iU'ness stlt.chedband rubbed finish.

- uET Your Shaves, Hairc:uta,
a nd Shines at the

WHITEWAY
BARBER SHOP
We Satiafy College Men

D UTCHY

=w~_::~.~~~----·· '5~

ADAMS

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE
I 06 S_ 5th St.

Ph one 106-W

Smokers everywhere know you can travel a long
and never find another cigarette that can match
Chesterfield for a Milder Cooler Bettw Tasfe.
It's Chesterfield's Rigid Com&inotion of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos that wins the approval of
smokers all over the country. Let the Navy's choice be
your choice • • • make your .-.ext pack chesterfield.
way

Murray, Ky.

IVERYWHERE YOU GO

~~w

•
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